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HIOTHERS CLUB BANQUET 
A GRAND SUCCESS

0 «c  Hundrrd and Twenty 
and Fathers Picsent— Mrs 

Phcbc K. Warner Speaks
• "

As the custom of the Mothers' 
f lu b  In I,uckney for a number «»f 
years, Inst Thursdty, night the bus
bands of the mothers, the faculty of 
school and a few special guests Rath
ered In the basement of the Meth.i 
dlst church for the annual btnque'

•One hundred and twenty-s x < ov 
era were laid for the occasion and 
one hundred and twenty men and 
women were present. Kev. V F. 
Walker returned thanks and a boun
tiful supper w as p t taken of. Af 
ter the supper with Mrc tl. I Slap 
leton us to.i*tm!str«—* the following 
j rosarni was rendered:

Walton i e Address Mrs. (I. 3
Stapleton.

Response \ .1. White.
Toast to School Faculty Mrs. K. 

M. Randolph
Toast to School Superintendent 

Mr*. W. I. Whitt
Response Sup. .1. J. Wilson.
Vocal Solo Miss U u r r in  fhrl- 

tlan. accompanied hy Mias Nabors.
Reading Mrs. <\ C Clements.
Plano Solo M ss Illinla Nabors.
Introduction of the Speaker of th" 

Bvenlns Mrs Carl McAdams.
Address Mrs. Phebe K. Winter 

of Claude.
Airs. Warner took as her subject 

"The Need of Proper Kducatioti In 
Our Schools.” and delivered a dis
course full of Rood sensible reuso i- 
lnR on the subject. She stressed the 
need for tpuchinR the children Ihe 
fundamental necessities to fU them 
for the after life, and urged man it'I 
and vocational tralninR in the 
schools. She deplored tha fact that 
the I'nlted States stood 6th in edu
cation in the world, and that Texas 
ranked 6th In education In Ihe Unit
ed States. She said statistics show 
that {to per cent of the children 
leave school before entering high 
school, and that the 10 per rent wh> 
go through high school are not fitt
ed properly for life, as the schools 
learn them books'and theories, a;il 

X *’  esentlals they need to meet 
the world. She said that Floyd 
county would probably raise 1 .000.- 
000 bushels of wheat and 100,000 
hales of cotton this year, but tluy 
had a better cn>p of boys and girl.*, 
ami that the wheat and cotton cr:ip 
woifld amount to very little twenty 
live or f f t y  yeurs from now, if we do 
not enlighten our rising reiteration, 
for If we fall to Introduce as fine a 
class of boys and girls n your com
munity you do grain you are a 
failure, for sorrow brought about 
through ruined children Is the very 
worst, and that etery child In com
munity, state and nation must be 
considered In the educational ad
vancement. She said the tempat Ions 
for boys are stronger now than ever 
before and that girls have more tem
ptations. also, and that It Is up to at 
to solve the temptations of a progres
sive country. She stressed the fact 
that fathers and mothers keep the<r 
children out of school, and said no 
father or mother has the right to 
keep tlielr children out of school an I 
< ut them out of an education. As sn 
Illustration of fhe Inefficiency of our 
public srhool system she rompar-ul 
them with the bhnd. deaf and dumb I 
and insane asylums, and said the; 
blind asylum teaches Its students to j 
make various things, although they 
have to learn the beauty of their | 
work by touch, the deaf and dumb 
are taught how to make various ar
ticles and even the Insane are kept 
rrMttng and making useful articles 
In order to keep their inlnda busy, 
but about all our rhlldrn In public 
schools are taught la to read and 
write and he latjr. Hhe staled that 
our reformatories and penitent lari* s 
was Oiled with criminals who havo 
little Interior! or ability to earn 
tholr living, and that It waa crimi
nal not to help your child get a fu r  
chance In this world, tba tyou should 
keep them In school and help them 
to eolve problems by taking more h-|  
terest In the schools sntl see that ths 
proper things aro taught la tha 
arhools

FOR TWENTY YEARS HAS SUCCESSFULLY
SHORT FOR TERM

DALLAS BOOSTERS WILE 
BE HERE TUESDAY 6TH

Special Train Will Artive In Lock 
ney at 1 30 P M — On Trade

Excursion

We have been asked to an notin' ■ 
lb it the Italian Trade Kxctirslon 
► pedal tra u will arrive In Lockncj 
at 1:30 p. ni. Tuesday, May 6th.

l.ockttey citizens are requested to 
make an especial effort In entertain 
tug these excursion lata.

CONTRACT LET WEDNESDAY 
FOR ANNEX TO SCHOOL

W. 0 Stark and V/. H. Hayman 
Making the Accepted Bids 

At $30,675

Tbe t* bool board at a meeting 
Wednesday afternoon canvassed the 
bids of nine contractors ^tnd \v <>. 
Stark of this city nnd IV. II. Human 
of I.ubbock were the successful t>M- 
ders. Mr. Stnrk getting ihe contra t 
for the construct on of the building 
and Mr. Ilayman the contract f vr 
tbe plumbing work.

The contract price was 130.6 73 
and the work of construction will 
begin when school ibises the middle 
of this month.

The addition will be twelve room* 
added to the main school building

J J WILSON ELECTED 
SUPERINTENDENT AT FL0YDADA

Head of Locknry Schools for Four 
Yean. Will Accept Work In 

Floydada Schools

Thursday morning of last week at 
a meeting of the Hoard of Trustes of 
the Floydada schools. John J. Wilson 
tor the past four years superintend 
enl of the Ijockney schools, wi s 
chose nas superintendent of the 
Floydada schools. In conversation 
with Prof Wilson late Thursday 
ifternoon lie informed the editor 
that he would accept the position.

I’ rof. Wilson will spend Hie sun 
nier taking a special course In Pea
body College In Nashville, Tenn.

If Is with deep regret on the part 
of Mr. Wilson's friends In laickney. 
that he Is to leave our city, but thev 
are glad to know he will still be l.t 
the school work In Floyd county, 
and congratulate Floydada schools In 
securing his services.

T H. STEWART S FATHER
STRUCK WITH PARALYSIS

T. H. Stewart, received a me* 
ssge Tuesday afternoon Informing 
him that hie father, J W. Stewart 
of (teuton. Texas, had suffered a 
stroke of paralysis, and was In 1 
critical condition. Mr. Stewart had 
been In bad health for aonte time. T. 
II. having made a trip to hla bed- 
aide a few weeks n o

HEAVY HAIL VISITED
KRESS COUNTRY MONDAY

Cats Strip 6 or 8 Miles Wide aad 20 
Miles Long— Beats Farmer 

Unconscious

Prospects For 1924 Brightest in His-’ tory of this City, in the Heart of the Best Farming Section of the Plains—A Place For Good White People to Live and Prosper.
MITHODIIT.CHUSCM

k as f a f f  fc_ragc«. file filling • t
t.orn*. three tm jesale  oil stations, 
three wholesale potlii.-y firms, ele • 
trie lights and ptnvrr, ah escelle.it 
r.an of retail stores, draw log trade 
fmm 3 vast farming sewpon. P*’ >*| 
newspaper, four substantial church f

Those Owing Taxes Must Pay Up 
Now or Your Negligence W ill 

Hurt Our School

6* *

Vh« board ol trustee „ f  the Cock
ney school dotrict met Tuesday 
tilght and discussed plans for flnan-
Mn* the school for tbe balance of 
this term It wag found that there 
was only enough money in the treas
ury to run tbe schools until toauM--

i Idltigs. two nice school butfdipa*.|fow (FrltUyi, and that soiuethin r
l'h a $3 5,00* addition to our school m it si be done at once about the mat- 
(tiding* to be cot»j*trintt*d thli* jr#r 
»♦> tlir*atr«*. piled *trt»e(* in bu 

con<Tt*l* .«id«walk*.

ter.
Tl.<

The annual t-eglon relehratlov 
will be held In rtoydada Aug. 7'U 
and 9th.

Mr. 8. A. Henry, the Insurance ad 
Junior, Informs the edlfnr, that • 
heavy hall visited the country 
around Kress In ftwlaher eounty. 
Monday afternoon, and done consid
erable Hamate to crops cutting a 
atrip between sis and eight miles 
wide and about twenty miles lon*.

One man who waa planting hi* 
crops waa rauaht at work In the 
held, and the hnll beat him tiaeon- 
acirnia. Many rabbit, and hawkv 
were killed b »  th* falling hall.

Mr* Oran vYiieoa netted In Fleln 
view Friday.

We have just printed 3.000 folile 
'<>r the Chamber <»f Oiuumene i 
l.ockney. to be distributed by the 
it zens of Cockney and l.ocknr- 

country, and anyone desiring to m:i I 
< Ut any of tbe folders < an get Ihe i 
Iree of charge hy culling on Mr. M 
W Angel, secretary of the cl. mb« 
nf Commerce

Floyd county In comparison wl'li 
fourteen of Ihe best counties on tie 
Plains, ranks first, and shows tha’ 
cur total farm products were nearly 
93,0(10.000 more than the nmares' 
competitor, and If all the ho'.’S. rn  
tie. dairy products snd farm crop 
ta’ ise.l in Floyd county had beep 
trnrkcted iu Floyd county Ihe Io*>I 
would have shown probably $3 ,000. 
000 or $3,500,000 more than anf 
ither county on the I’ lilns. Floyd 
and Hale -ount es are by far Ihe he-1 
counties on the Pla ns, and la> kney 
Is situated right In the heart of the 
very best section of Floyd comitv 
and 10 tulles from the east line o' 
Hale county. It Is an acknowledge I 
f ’ct by all parties who live In ellh. r 
Floyd or Hale rountles that the very 
best farming section I es In the laics 
ney country, and the Ioorkney coun
try every year proves this fact.

I-ockttey was tbe first place on the 
Plains where oottqp was stwvessfu! 
ly rulsed, the first' cotton being gin
ned. at the firm gift ever built on the 
Plains, which was In I-ockney. In Pie! 
ye ir of 1904. Cotton has been a 
success here ever year since, the 
yield varying according to the sea
son of rainfall each year. It I 
nothing out of the ordinary, with a 
fair rainfall, for cotton to produ • 
front two-thirds to a bale of cotton j 
to the acre.

The wheal crop this year Is fin- 
and if nothing detriment to It, su ■» 
ur- hall, does not cut the yield, In 
most inatam ex there will be from ■*. 
to 50 bushels per a re The n.tt* 
rop b ds fair to make 7.3 to 10" 

bushels to the acre. The row 
of milo. kaffir, feleYlt i, heguri.

reap a harvest front these 
frout a ton or better to th 

Tbe cctuttfiatiying reudi 
and tuts are (lie contents c 
et Just printed by the Heai 
landtney Phamiier of Conti
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LOCKNEY
T E X A S

IN THE HEART OF THE BEST 
FARMING SECTION OF THE 

PLAINS

S T R I C T  S C C N C  IN L O C M N C V  IN t * 2 4

THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER 
BELT OF WEST TEXAS

LOCKNEY
lovckney Is surrounded by a

modern homes, i 
grass, flow*rs an 

I best walsr to be 
per cent pure.

CLIMATE
t 1-ockncy has an altitude of J 960 
I d .  approximately, and la sufficient
ly far south to make a delightful 
winter climate rarely ever reaching 
*» ro and then onlv for a few hour*, 
with an elevation high enough to glv« 
a perfect climate in summer Altho 
tbe sun may get fairly hot between 
I t a. m. and 4 p m.. the evenings and 
n ghta are always cools, requiring 
covering at night, and to sleep s a 
pleasure. There are from twenty to 
thirty days, during the spring. In 
February, March and April, that will 
be vvtndv and unpleasant but outside 
of this there Is not a spot In America 
that has more perfect climate for the 
other 335 days each year.

RAINFALL
The annual pre> lp>tai on Is a lltt/* 

mure than 31 ln< hes for a 
twsntv years. Winter months ate 
sufficiently open for stock to graze 
Sn the fields the year round. Tltreu- 
f inrthx of the precipitation comes 
uurlng the growing season, and the 
soil retains moisture well. The aut
umn weather Is excellent for the har
vesting of rraips and with proper pre
cautions. not even hay need tie dam
aged as to quality or color by rains 
occurring during the earlier harvest 
periods.

TOPOGRAPHY AND SOIL
The loifkney country le smooth an I 

level save for a general slope to th« 
Southeast of about ten feet to the 
mile. Cleologlsts are of the belief 

“ ■“ * that this section was once the bed of 
a vast Inland sea. but that It became 

half drained tiv euithquake v  t, on. can -

l» nearly 94.Oo6.P4 of the 
1 !,23 taxes that are delinquent, and 
if ihe part ire who have thus fur fa il
ed to pav thetr taxes for lt'23 will 
r ime forward and pay earn* It will 
*n hie the schools to run unt I tha 
regular dosing Hi m  Alt urgent ap
peal Is made to those citizens and 

'tits who have thus far fall
j • (1 to pay their 1st 
t so, and thereby wit 
funds for c.rylng i 

| til the regular due

os. to 
ply tb< 
in the 
ng tlni

■t on 
ne 

school

d i
rr 

ut -

The si honl at present Is about 
ft.bull liehind on leathers salaries, 
and this must lie raised at once, and 
t is only right and just that these 

who can possibly pay their school 
taxes to do so at once, and thereby 
dear up this unpleasant condition.

The school bos id has at all times 
Keen aery rarefttl In the dlsburae- 

<»f the school funds, and sa the 
•| l« i ery small. It Is necessary 
le t all taxes with dispatch In 
to care for the ever growing 

Is :n our town.
ii you have not paid your achool 

taxes for the past year, make It i  
period of I Point to do so at once, for If you fail 

ll will put our ai hoots In a critical 
condition, and may cause the term 
to lie cut short on account of your 
refusal or neglect

ment
dlstrh
to col
order
srhtMil

If

million of the most fertile acres of 
land to be found on the North Amer
ican rout nent. It te-ing th* very 

u heart of the best farming section r f 
the Plains of Texas, lvlng *h:rty miles 

1 to the west of the caprork In tin' 
■*, noted Shallow Water belt The town 
s :s situated on the Panhandle (  Santa 

Fe Hallway. Io  mil* - east of Platn- 
v.ew, tn F'loyd county, and ha- n 

*’ the most successful agricultural coun
try on the Plains s nee the d y of th»

:ng the south and east borders to 
1 ip This theory explains the pre»

hake, park or aour.
I nderlylng the loam is a clay stra

tum to a depth of front 16 to 20 fe#l. 
It ts easily penetrated by the roota of 
alfalfa and la prevluxi. to wale.. 
There are absolutely no rocka or 
stones In or on the surface nor .re 
1 h» re any roots or grubs to hind-r 
the farmer, and alnce there are no 
canyons, glitches or hills, it  seems as 
If the lovckney country was destine I 
to be developed Into one vast Irrt- 
rsted garden, easy to water, anxious 
to produce and with scarcely a foot 
of waste land.

There la positively no alkali or111 t * U $ II 13 | IIVUI t X. a i ' la i i ie  VII' $e l — . t ■ . . v
• nt drainage slope and the even d -  l ! lr,‘  \  ,n qugnil-
r.oslts of marl loam and < lav. whuli; Thi" J" H balanced. But
make up our soil. Only alluvial dc Purls «if the l nlted States cut
posit* from the bod of a body of w 
ter could he .s com pat ably rich 
tne soil of the Lock ney country. 

To a uniform depth of S to 4 ft
ry Is covered by a 
varies from rhoco- 
k. There is Ju.it

pioneer cattleman. I auk ney ha* two 
strong banks. three lumber card- 
carrying full stocks of builders atlp- 

Kround it won I be any trouble h* plies, four elevators, three cotton

dun. etc., are yet to be planted. In t 
with the season we now have In tn

• lie Ijockney roll 
fertile lotvui tlial 
late color to bl 
enough sand n same to scoor a plow 
an<l to permit water to percolate 
e:ts‘ lv, Pnder flooding 
methods the porous soil does not

COMPARISON OF FOURTEEN LEADING COUNTIES IN WEST TEXAS 

Floyd County Leads Nearest Competitor by $1,760,201 tn Value of Farm Products. 

Agricultural Pioducts, Cattle. Hogs. Poultry and Dairying Products.

COUNTY a•* a in aoduiA 
iCfild TtON

*»4» or 
9 A • «* a

av Rita
'19*1

I»t4»e* UiUtllOi VAiwt 
•off* S O ’-IP,  • a a • ■ •

VktUl
*• x»a

Bailey „. ...........  . •; .'1,200 517 ?9 1 1 2 9 339.666 994.733 26,201
Hr'S’-ne | 3T7.92*| 3.675 379* 721 2'. 1 2.924.216 1.339.620 112.305
Castro ............ 11* l .949 365 1.130 20.1 2.139.765 1.706.111 97.203
Cochrane :.:.6,i6o 67 1 4 30.233 .6 44,334 1.393 270 2.145
Proaby | 5.16,400 6. 035 910 I f f 35.5 6.241.747 952.04.V 124.3 >4
Dmf Smith ......... 1991.390 3.747 393! 1.914 12 1 2.539.044 3.025.572 97,742
FLOYD i ,759 1.399 331 49 5 9.322.792 153.044| 24: 277
Hale 1 66.3.040 10 104 1.031 544 40 5 6.446.396 1.91.251 232.944
Hockley ............... M S * 137 19 23.739 .9 72.745 1.294.977 3.75 »
Lamb 634,090 1.,175 1721 3.219 7 2' 972.496 1.516.449 62.233
Lubbock | 535.520 11.097 1.004 394 31 9 6.515.307 952.043 153.796
Farmer 1377.240 1.699 212 1.492 12 6 1.549.161 1.137.434 37,925
Handall .. | 599.990 3. 97 3 393' 1.193 25 6 2.950.532 1.690,974 32.093
{'wisher ■ 74.720 4.399 572 907 *4 6 3.622,127 1.057,6151 94,947

C O U N T Y vat POVi vat natft • |SM • 1•uao*ti« aw Mud ’ oo« m»» fr*i. rs
- 4 »•<>(» VCR *ti ” • ** tarooaat •*»» ■ it* i  roo*8i e«Tf«

Halley 1 2 N 4. >44' 1 7*1 200 150.340' 5.393
Briscoe ................. 99.51 4 35,,539! 907.107 322.460 429.425 43.916 3.43 4
Castro ..................... i 70.11 i 30. 51.5 925.353 149.930 607.957 49.432 3
Cochrane ................. . .7 7 1.355! 10.09 5 7.600 1.676
Crosby 104.341! 4 9, 49j  i.r 67.064 242,430 1,272.469 32,163 17,127
iVaf Smith 64.44'. 4.1. •>44 * 55.179 152,103 360,229 73,414
F1XJYD ................... 330.069 111. 201 3 9149.960 >62.167 2.501,175 33,975 13.079
Hale .............. .. .. 335.021 131. 5 4 7 3.2 36.620 924.167 1.965.774 59.533 ! 2.079
Hockley . .. i 3.154 96!* 12.153! 6.319 2,624 29
lamb .............. .. 39.397, 33..052 1'35,24 7 21.177 132.256 21.946 95
I.uhbock .. j 159 667 134. 4 14 1,270.97P 26,531 1.073 972 39,644 : 29,44C
Farmer ................... 37.$46 19.564 503.054 79.124 959.9211 31,292
HamVvIl ....... . 1 99.370 &i»(493 1.4 77.676 349.241 443.127136.237
S wisher i 92.715, 51 .704,2.000.322 439.494 727,006 33.937 36

GRAND TOTAL OF FOUR LEADING COUNTIES
FToOYD . 
Lubbock
Croahy 
I Lais ~

99.593,419
97.992.317
97.170.994
97.307,171

N O T * All of ths above figures are taken from U. »  Department of Commere* eta- 
Liatica tor 1919, the latspt available government figures..tffkt sC

I la III a soil that w ill pi|ual t^In In the
Lmaltir of producing well, so large a 
variHy of rro|$K.

T2»#‘ Im>‘ knt*y 4*oun?rv m undtrltid 
Uvirli -heet w iter beginning at a shal- 
1> w depth of from |x u» 30 ft. It oc- 
nrs tn sand and gravel strata In 
I, , t, *!) per ceni of the total volume 

If water The wells are drilled thru 
u r mat on i ' 1,0 t***1 ’ format ion or a

| total doptfe of go foot of water ex- 
ilusive of tbe volume of sand amt 
gravel tleologtsts call this the Te '- 
t a iy  fresh water— the purest xnrl 

I most plentiful ground supply. The 
drop of six to eight feet per mile In 

| the water plane prove* conclusively 
that the water moves and the Im
mense springs of Central and South- 
rrn Texas arc thought to have their 
Kitpplv of water here The whole 
Plains country la underlaid with that 
water, but not more than 10 per cent 
I* shallow enough to be available Tor 
pump n* for irrigation. 8o tremend 
r :s Is this ocean-llke supply ©f water 
that one may safely pronosince It In- 
ex hauattble.

The water la raised from big bored 
'•■ells by centrifugal pumpa operated 
by crude oil or distillate burning en- 
glnes at a coat of from 91.T5 to 93.3% 
ner acre foot delivered in the ditch.
If 1* Inipoiwl^lc for pump*
yielding 1,000 to 2.000 gallon* per 
minute to show any decrease In sup 
Ply available eveq when operating 
day and night continuously. The ef- 
feet la the same aa pumping out of a 
vast slow-moving stream 20 mile* 
wide and 60 feet deep

Apparently thla water arrlvaa la 
Ixvckney after flowing through hun
dreds of miles of natural filter beds. 
9* 6 per cent pure—practically the 
same ns rain water. The union of 
pure water and perfect aoll produce* 
almost Incredible crops. The level- 
neas of the land places the co»t of 
Irrigation at a mtiFimum.

Irrigation by pumping la gglnlnx 
favor throughout the United lltgteo. 
The owner of the well with an Indlv- 
Idual pumping plant can furnlab hi* 
cropa With water Just when and tn 
Inat the amount needed This means 
♦ he ability to grow any variety of 
delicate truck or fruit that the cli
mate wtl-l permit aa well as max I mu "1 
yields from the general firm cropa 

Number of experts who have v!n*t- 
ed the lovchney country Halm that 
we have the almplaat. cheapeot a-td 
most satisfactory Irrigation system In 
the world. One well will take cure 

(Continued on Third Page)



Clip iCwkitni Srarmi
Entu.il April 14th, 1902. u  
(Iw j  mail mutter at the Post Office at 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress
March 3rd, 18.0.

may not think you can do very muco 
but your help will be worth aome-

____. ihlna to the town, so fall In line
ond with those who believe in Cockney 

uud hel pi hem to make it a place! 
where you are justly proud to call 
your home.

H. H. ADAMS, Editor uud Owner

TEUM> t' l  SI list KIIM li>\
One year  ...............................  >150
Six months .................... ................. 75
Three months .............4‘J
Cash in advance

LESS BOOKS AND MORE USEFUL 
TRAINING

All advertising matter will be run un
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar- 
r»n*. i. All advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first « f
the following months.

N A T I O N A L  r t i e i iW A Y & j

Volume One, No. One. at 'he Wll 
son Orphan, published at Wilson,
1 ynn county, and edited by Mies 
OlKe Sone, came to our daak last 
week U Is a neatly gotten up paper 
and speaks well for the editor aud I in the education of the t  alnq gener- 
tbe town of Wilson attons than are now touaht, and •» -

-------------------------------  *ry boy and girl should be taught
We were not an original N'eff sup- !*ow to work and bow to earn a liv- 

porter. however, we did support him j hjr the sweat of their brow. in-

Mrs. IMiebe K Warner hit the nail 
on the head In our way of thinking 
in her speech at the Mothers' t'lcb 
banquet In lax kney Thursday nigh., 
when she told those present that the 
children needed leas theories uud 
more practical training taught lh< m tn  our public schools. U Is really a 
shame when you stop and consider 
how much taxes are paid out for th" 
maintenance of public schools In o.i* 
slate and nation, and st II so fe v 
ihit.lren e»er graduate, and shut 
those tb it do graduate are sent out 
In the worM about all they know is 
a bupch itf theories and how to read 
and write. Children are not taught 
how to work in our present 
system, but Instead are made to be 
fle\e they can get through the wor J 
without work, and cin ride to th- 
top of the ladder on some kind of a 
technical theory. There should lie 
n ore useful and practical wava used

24
I f f  O N E  E L E V E N *

cigarettes

* 1 5 f
that grand old wgr home the noml 
nee at the New York convention, or 
If not liryan, a man who war worthy 
to be In Sir tiryan'a rlasa and w? 
fon 't  consider those now aspiring 
tor the nomination are In his class at 
all. Men who are not capable of 

echoed '  :iuig at the critics I lime connot be 
capable of being g ch ef executive of 
< ur nation, and all these aspirants 
have failed when the test came.

few exception* we have a clean 111- 
xenshi| here on the Plaint, and It 
you art while do your part to keep 
ll clearf. for It I* Juat as much lo 
your interest to see that no Inferior | 
t lasses of people live here as It Is to 
your neighbors interest.

PROSPECTS ARE AOAIN 
BRIGHTENED

Oov. Neff la doing the right th in ;] 
In lighting the Idea of an Instructed 
delegation to the national conven
tion, no matter what his motive may i 
he. MoAdoo, Underwood and M 

(Smith are the only prominent candl* 
ditea before the piyly. and all three 
are rejected by N'eff. We agree with ] 
the objections ra sed by Oov. Neff |

, rgainat all three of these candidates. 
'None of these candidates will go to. 
the national convention with nuffl- 

i dent votes pledged to win the nuiii!- 
] nation. I'nlcss there Is a decide I ( 
j chance, conditions dur ng the pu t; 
,few weeks indicate the entrance of a 
' 'dark horse.'* The Texas delcga j 
l lion should be free lo vole for whom 
It pleases In the national convention i 
rather than being hog tied McAdoo, | 
who If the party should unfortuuat*- | 
ly nominate, will easily be defeatc t ) 
In November. The pally machine if 1 
going to try to rgrry the Waco con 
ventlon next month for Mr Ado v. j 
Gov. Neff will he there In battle ar- j 
ray to send an uninstructed delegn- ] 
tton A hot l me is promised at this:,

Time is Honey

i

There are «t least two timea when time is money— while you *re 

working tor money and while money in the way of savings, is work

ing for you.

Many n mar. has missed his oppuituaity for a good investment 

simply because he didn't have the ready cash when the chance came. 

The time to prepare for such opportunities is NOW We invite you 

to open an account at our bank, where your money w ill be aafe un

til you need it.

iI
♦SI

in his race aga nst Joe Bxlley. an I
also In his second campaign, but wr 
have come to the condualon now 
that we should have supported h i m  
all the time, for he has made a goo I 
governor, and la standing ton 
aiiuare against the would-be demo
cratic nominees for president. Tex
as should not for one minute listen 
Ir machine poftlclans and oonsida 
•ending an Instructed delegation In j 
the national convention, and etcl,] 
county convention In the State of 
Texas should go down on record a* 
being strictly opposed to an Instruct 
ed delegation If the democrat* hop- 
Vo win In Ihe November election 
they must select a real standi d 
hearer for the party, and an far, t»r- 
coriMng to our way of think ng, the 
man who would make an ac -eptable 
candidate for president on the demo 
rratic ticket ha* not rotor into the 
limelight. We consider that If M 
Adoo. Underwood or Smith ace cho- 
♦ n as the democratic nominee. Ik.it 
the defeat of Jim Cm four years tgu 
wttl be a -mall Item conuNSred n 
what either of these »  II re.elve 
•Hhla vear

stead of being fed up on theories of 
how lo get by without having to 
soil their hands, f o r  example of tit- 
situation today, go to any public 
school n the country, and this ia th* 
situation you will And: Front the 
Arst to the Afth grides you will Ami 
the classes overcrowded and really 
more students than the teachers r..n ; 
iare for. In many instanca from 5>l i 
to 104 children In each of these 
grades; look in on Ihe sixth grade 
and you will And the number cut in 
hilf. in the seventh grade the num
ber is still further decreased Th< n 
when you ren- h the high school you W ill  And In the e ghth -;r#de a much 
small* r per <vnt than In the seventh 
rrade. and bv the time the eleventh 
or finishing grade Is reached the n u m b e r  has f e l l  below a dozen stud
ents. Fathers and mothers are to 
blame f o r  this situation Itovs and 

’ girls as a rule become tired of ih,.» 
present mode of edn<gtlon. of noth
ing but dull books, that are not tn 

jlerfstlng, and of very 1 ttle value to

convention.—s'anyon News.
J. riuvlus la our friend this ye »■ ________________________

it seems. When we need him la 
keep our bright prospects growing.

1 hlng that l* | 4
rain and makes the smiles grow ,.row „ on ,he „ v, rvlh n.: ?
longer and the crop, bw ome greet [ „  , r(,wn on thr Putn, ^

+

The Iawkney country has the verv i ♦  
brightest of prospects th s year for a 4

er. (Vf course, the 1 rons in the Lock 
ney country could have done wltli- 1 w , 
out moisture for some lime, but our] 
brothers to the east and west but 
been less fortunate than us the la*: 
two or three times It rained or snow-!
•d, and their whoit had begin t » j  
show a tencture of yellow, and would 
have been suffering In a short time, 
hut the rains of Thursday and Fr ‘ -, 
day nights of last week Axed every 
thing up In ship shape atgin. WIMi 
the good acreage of growing wheat 1 
and olhe rsntall grain, the land in i 
the best shape for cotton and row- 
crop planting, we are still further’ 
along on the bumper crop for 1924.; 
and every dgy the prospects be<-om" ,
■better and better.

+

!
i

THE CAMP 0R0UND

If yon believe It. If is so' Sever 
•  I members of the Chamber of t'o »- 
vnercc tn Ixvckney said the cwnvp 
ground should lie Axed up a bit. x 
nice fence built around It. a ahed 
should be built for the mtupeis I 1 
cook under in bad weather, and a 
few other needed cowvsn encaa. Ths 
canvp ground proposition was dia 
1 nosed on seven! 0 
Monday of last week 
to meet Monday tnorr 
week and begin work 
quance probably twent 
at the camp ground di 
a neat fence w is con 
arched gate waas move 
Ing near the Rag* 
pi le was moved t 
ground, and the

them n after life It U alright to | 'tales from Australia. Il tells
ieirn the student* how to read. « r  t r i b e  conditions tn Jipan. and 
and figure to know the history of j greed of the 

i  their state and nation, and to nnil*.-- .coast. As our readers 
-land science and such other thing) 
but there should also be a

In this Issue of the IWoon ap
pears an article on the Japaneve 
question by Hon W. M. Hughes, fo:-- 
mer Prime M ulster to the T'nlted

Of 
the

laps along the UarlA 
are well

grown on
grown In the temperate climate. Th » 

ind oats are In A-1 condition, 
being further advan ed than usual, 
on account of the timely rains ani 
snows and Ihe Ane season that w is 
in the ground from the fall and win
ter ra ns and snows. 140.000 acres 
of land Is now ready for cotton In 
Floyd county, and jiosstbfy SO.Om) 
more acres of cotton In nearby coun
ties will be gnined and sold In Floyd 
county. Some cotton has already 
been plint*d and all cotton land la 
ready for planting. A tremendous 
acreage will be planted to row crop* 
such as nillo. k.tffir. fetcrita. he carl. I 
stld.'tn and cane, anti there will tv 
some Ind! in corn planted. Garde"; 
truck is doing tun and many dollars ! 
worth of vegetables are already + 
planted and being planted every day 1 
now Tl)e fruit < rop bids fair to 
tuvn out a l itge  yield this year, and 
the many orchards of peaches, 
pi 1 ns. cherries, grnpet.. etc.. are 
’oaded with young fruit Tlu straw 
berry crop Alll be good this year, 
and the strawberry patches arc I u .t 
loaded with fruit. The range oondl-

! THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘The Hank Behind the Farmer’
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aware. Ihe editor of this paper I* 
regular quite militant on the Japanese quex- lion are in the very best sli&pe. and

“ iirac *f learning taught that would ’ Don. and we biven't got very much
At •ii ’ h child for Mime special voca
tion that ha or she could carry out 
into the world with wh ch lo h«lp 
1 tear the way to success. It Is sa'.l 
that only 10 per rent of the scbol- 
satlca of Texas, ever pass through 
high * bool, and that the other 90 
per cent drop™ out tn the grades.

P--
h * g 1 
111- v

•union*. b it but there kg more than 10 p*
WIN (ifftoridel ■*f th it 90 per rent who makr

ng of th!ft HUlTFIS out of life than the II
an a n Evn*e< 1 rent whto araduale from Ihe
nifn wutrk*! •1 bool. am! th* reason 1«  tha
ring the day. ■ ome In rontart ar l»h r*a! pri

th* lln thta world an<i1 learn v
to the eTfUW- ] trail.*. and do nof give

ire. the light thought a to t heorlr N, but nnk*
Ihe r

on off 
1 the center of th* 
: round cleaned off

1 snecaaa in life by learning to do well 
i the things that are specially adapt- 
l»d to. Education Is a good thing to 
[have, and every child should be edit 
|c*ted, but tiook learning la not edu
cation unless along with book learn 
jlng the essent at and prmtlral thine* 
of the every dav life la taught ft fa 

accomplished 1 rl* ht lo 4*9 la*#* to educate child-'just as yelki 
' ren hut at the same time It ta right 
[to see that yon get vxlne received

Toilets are to tie built and a shed 
•ufficlent to ivai*e f<*r shelter for trav 
eler* In bad weather will be con
structed

When men co-operate on any one 
Ihlng and are determined to make a 
go of It, the tsak as 
Lochncv can have It truthfluly said 
of the town that It M Ihe beet town
Of Its sire in Texaa. If the InhaJit i,or 9our laxation 
fonts desire to have it that way 
few people organised and each of 
them willing to do tkelr port ran *1

it>c for any white man who Is In fav
or of the Japs either We have no» 
had a great deal of ex per e nee with 
the Japs, but we do know that thev 
are f i r  Inferior to the white, an I 
that they are a race of people we do 
not need or do not want on A inert 
can continent We would gladly 
take a population of negroca. mex 
can«. or other low bred foreigners In 
preference lo the Jat>a, for the Jipv 
Is a menace to any locality In which 
they are allowed to "squat” . If the 
Japs were allowed to come to th* 
United States It would only be a'mat- 
ter of x few years until the Pacific 
roast was totally populated w :h 
them and before many years there 
would be as many Japs In (his coin 
try ns there are white men today. 
Congress showed whit they thought 
of Ihe Japs by Ihe overwhelming 
votes cast on the Japanese exclusion 
bill, and any official who tries t i  
bring the Japs Into this rounlry I* 

as the Japs are and 
should not tie counter*, in red by Ihe 
people for one moment. Every cf-

tbe stock Is nil fat and In good aha ■< 
Business conditions In Isockney ar. 
In the very best of shape, and every 
body Is In Ane spirits and are look
ing forward to one of Ihe best yeir* 
ever known In the Plains rouutrv.

THOUSANDS PAY FLNAL
TRIBUTE TO CHIEFTAIN

Funeml of Charlc* F Murpiijr At
tended by Over 10U.0O0

In the shape of fort posakble should be pu! forth by 
the white people of this* country 'o 

off the tmm gallon of undesir-

Ni «  York. April .J. One hit', 
rirerl thoucm.t persons. |il<h and low. 
rich and poor, today paid their And 
tribute of respect to Charles F. Mur 
I hy, for two decade* ihieftnm t>f 
Tintumn Hull. Not In many vcv™ 
has the metropolis witnessed a fun
eral of surh magnitude

The Imprctulve silence of the 1m 
inense throng was the lomlnant note. 
Karly in the morning so many ban 
gathered In front of his modest old 
fashioned home In Hast I7lh Street 
that a hundred policemen were nee- 
eaaary to keep the crowd moving.

For hours there won a nteady 
stream of 'men. women and children 

the majority from the lower eaat 
side. Into the parlor where the body 

Laborers, with lunch boxes in -

g  | propar education for your children
Teachers who *ie experienced and rut
‘‘ •••ble should at nil times be n able and low bred aliens and noth- l»Jt-

cotnpiish mos't anything they set out ! ** *** rl ■ — s, but the uae of tng bill high-claas while men ahout I det their arma. ahop tdrl*. silk hat-
to do and organisation is the thing , ,h* word don t mean simply a few never lie allowed to come Into th’ x led dignitaries and women In coatly
that la needed In Ixwktiay If Iu*ck " * r ‘ teaching achmd. but capable foundry. If a rigid immigration law rown* knelt for a moment of alien:
nek deeires to become a good atae learning the children Ihe funds- tnrblddlng low breed* from romtng payrer before the coffin
town of ;..i)0* or d.nOn popsilatlon It 
con be accomplished by each of the

mental thiaga that are neremmry to
win in the battle of Ilfs and exist 
cues

here is not passed It w II only be a When the body was taken to •tale- 
short time until this country will he- ■ ly Rt Patrick's Cathedra) on Fifth

NEFF ON RI0HT TRAIL

ranidents putt ng iheir shoulder to 
th* Wheel and putting the 'asks that 
come our any over ths top W# can
get moat anything in reason that we] ---------
go after. There should be at least fl*** T*»f Veff * Aghling for an 
three time* as many men present at 'tn I net n e t  ad delegation from Texx* 
the weekly lunsbeon of the Thant ,h** National Demrsratle eonven-

mme a hot-bed of vnarrhlsts. 
idol worshipping people

and Avenue. Ihe cortege passed through 
and will he streets packed with people, with 

head* bared. Here and there the al
ienee was broken by the sobbing of 
i. woman

More than 8,000 people crowded 
Into Ihe cathedral where Rlahop 
John J. Dunn celebrated the Impre*- 
rive solemn high mass of reqiffam

torn to piece* with revolution* and 
no such thing as morality will h-» 
known Every time you allow a Jap 
Mexican. Chinaman, or other low 

National Deaswratle eonven- bred foreigner to eome into the
her f*f Tommerce each Monday noon|,ion ln York City, and we think country you Juat decrease the moral
as now attends. Every time ih e ] f^,r - Neff la on the right trail, f* standing of the country that much
Chamber of Commerce meets it doesi°ur way of thinking the asplran'a In New York today there Isa far tar- Outs de ihe adi&ir live thousand per 
anagwtblng that la for the benefit or n*w  seeking ths democratic nomlm- grr population of low brad foreign- *ona bower their heads while the
tb# town and for the beneftt of every ,,OT' »re weaklings. unAt and entire- er* than there are American cMlienx. ceremonlea were In progrew.
resident of the town. Every time at) *f 100 email to he the democratic and the I rouble la these low bre la ----------- r- .........

nominee for president. We are of never become Americanised for th»y Wm Griffith, who was an ea-ape 
the opinion that the democrats b a r# ’ are foreign to our method* of llrlng. convict from Indiana, wa* arreated 
*  good chaace to elect a president fore gn to our ballefa. foreign fo av- near Muleshoe last Weak and return 
this fell. If thev . * n succead In now try  moral coda, are seething In law . *>d lo Indiana penitentiary. Ha was

Improvement la made In the town It 
beneftta every resident In the town. 
I f  you ar# nof doing your part in 
Loefcnoy you ar# cheating those who 
are doing their part for jrom are 
reaping benefit* frum what thev 
have done or are doing. It Is the 
th# bualnes*, of #v#ry merchant, bus- 
itie#a man and reeidsnt to h#lp build 
toefc»#y. W th# town Is good

fnatlng a strong man a* thlr stand- leaanesa and Immorality, and are the ] sentenced to the pen for fourteen
«.rd bearer, hot we don't think that enlmles of every true American cltl- year* for burglary, but mrvped when
MrAdoo. Uifderwood or Rmlth could ten. The people In every rormnnn- he had served only three year* 
poll half rtf the damo'-ra'lc toi# My should use force K naeesaary to: ■ ■ ■ -  ■ ■■ ■
fchonld either of them be nominated, forbid any of th* low types fro n
Of course. Ihe writer I* a Rrvxn settling In Ihla country, and anv

enough for you to llvo In. It to good ' democrat, ha* been all bis life, an.i white man who hr aga auch people
enough to work for. and good enough don't expert to change fn the future, into th* country is nof one bit bet
tor the other fellow to I l f *  la. You ( and w# would be mighty glad lo ac-'  ̂ter than ihe clam be bring* In. W th

\

Th# Northw«el Texas eonference 
of the Methodist church will consid
er Ihe ratlffration of the building of 
* |M>« *00 collage in Amarillo at 
their meeting In that city on May ?

When you give u» yoi r order for Groceries you are asiured that it 
will be filled with the choicest products possible to secure and the 
prices will be as low ns a bigvolume of business and a small margiu
of profit can make them.

We can supply your wants for the spring and summer in Qard»n 
Seeds and Tools, Rubbei Hose, Oil Stoves, and anything in the shelf
Hardware line.

WE CARRY A SELECT LINE OF GROCERIES. HARDWARE 
AND UNDERTAKING GOODS. LET US SERVE YOU.

G.S.  MORRIS
“ Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 30♦♦♦♦+•>••■ •;+++4'+++#++++++4-:-+++#+*+##-n. #♦+♦+■*■ •:♦#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
MUCH OF THE BEAUTY AND {  
COMFORT OF A HOME DE- *  
PENDS UPON THE %

Interior 
Woodwork
The right wood for the right 

purpose, selected and shaped to 
meet the service required frota 
it— that is the secret of ocr 
success in supplying satisfac
tory Interior Woodwoik tor the 
building of Lockney.

I f  you are planning to build 
it will pay you to get our 
prices.

The time of year has arrived when you will want to repair your 
screens or purchase new doors and screens for your windows, we 
can take care of your wunts along this line. Be sure your house 
in well screened before the flies get too plentiful.

With the world putting on its new coat of green, it is time for 
those who oontemplate PAINTIN0 this spring to begin work. Let 
us figure with you on that painting job. We carry a complete stock 
of PAINTS. VARNISHES AND STAINS of the ye 17 best that U 
offered on the market Oet our prices on all your building and re
modeling jobe. *

HIGGINBOTHAM-B ARTLETT 
COMPANY

“Everything to Build Anything**
G. Aubrey Thoma*, Mgr. Lockney, Tex.

1
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eifbjecl while protecting fully the In 
tereate of tRe public, should careful
ly avoid e/lppliiig or Interfering with 
legitimate operations uf the corpora
tion*." In 1890 James Stephen 
Hogg In opening h's campaign for 

i Ihiimn ratle uomluation for governor 
jOf the slate voiced the public dlscon- 
jtent of the time with r 'i lway man 
jageinent. Among other things, h 
wild: " I  promise to show that then' 

! railway companies are levying uu 
Jttst tr hute by way of unreasonable 
tariff rates upon tbe commerce of the 
slate They ate discriminating In

SEED
WE CAREY A FULL LINE OF A N T IN G  SEED. CONSISTING OF 
MILO, KAFFIR, SUDAN, CANE, FETERITA, AND NUMEROUS 
OTHER SEEDS THESE SEED HAVE BEEN TESTED AND TAOED 
AND YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE GETTING.

Cotton Seed
0

PURE PEDIGREED MEBANE AND KASCH

Feed and Coal
A COMPLETE LINE OF FEED AND COAL.

PHONE US YOUR WANTS

LESLIE FLOYD 
GRAIN CO M P AN Y

MILO MAIZE
Milo Maize like Kaffir is little 

known to the farmer outside of tin* 
section where It glows It U a crop 
'Itat always mat ires, am! In w i l l )  in 
stances two m u  la t'.e season ha e tavur of outaiilc producers, utanufa 
been rased. It prodnes abundantly , llre,  tsuwlnemsi men aga in )
and Is second only to Kaffir corn In . . . .  .
Ioimc-a of food value. When thresh-, P*‘,*l*l* * ,*d they will continue

ed only an expert can distinguish *° do so unless they are checked by 
Ihe difference between the two an Intelligent commission created and 
grains. When these grains were first
Intrude.. .1 .„to this country, they uu*> °r ' ' *  b*  ««« '«>* arm of the 
were looked upon with little favor, 
and for many years they were grown |
only for local use lirud.sally on i w  A PIT T n WAMTQ too* 
count of their h gh food value th»y A g A K IL U l  WANTS 1925

law."

have won a place In the grain mar. 
ket until today in the shipping sea
son hundreds of cars go out of lank 
ncy to ell sec tions of the country.

*

CONVENTION OF W T. C. C.

Amarillo. April 23 In the be 
lief that holding the 1<»25 West Te* 
aa t'hamber of Commerce convention 
In Amarillo would In of great bene 
bt to the entire Panhandle, the Ama
rillo Hoard of City Development to- 
'kay l*< led the following statement, 

japptallng to every town to bavt a

* test cans rm o  at locsmst

t
unm

mu (1 
.diii

j  ♦* Mfl’ l, f*U 11
2 •cunty. ,\I LOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

R. C. SCOTT. Manager

Ah-tracts uf Title to all Lands and Town Lot* in Lloyd County

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
expci ience with Floyd County Land Title*.

KAY CROPS
Alfalfa and .Sudan t.rns* are

< J m :i n hay erojw of this section.
T •' Hinlry !•>■ iv -piMially adapted 
2 ‘loth of I hoe crops. Alfalfa ret 
J ' from four to five cuttings per ;
2 ' mid in most cases the yield Is ar.
2 1 * ton fe r acre each cutting, ft 
J ' i r * «  yl.l.'a a gaol crop In this ■■
9 1 tion.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING
Diversified farming to ita fn ’ lesi 

e tent, cun be practiced lit Floy i 
dairy farm country It 

•s unsurpassed by anything In the 
Mate— having the purest of water.' ages of 
abundance of alfalfa, the choice of | have hi 
•eventT-on staple crops, and alios ill .

bund site e with h gheat prices for 1 
creatn and butler. The dairy is a and breadth of the laud

ha

largest Iti 
.OoU vis.I 
of Teza^. 
come by

Room 7, First National Hank Building Floydada, Texas

LOCKNEY COUNTRY RETAINS
SUPERIORITY IN FARMING

( ( ’onliniied from Flirt I’agel 
of 16o to 320 acres, varying with the 
variety of crops

COTTON
In the year Hint l.ockney lend the 

Plains country in the cotton industry, 
the first bales of cotton to be raised 
on the upper Plains was raised an I 
marketed In our city, then a email 
town of the old frontier type. Kach 
year since that time the cotton acre
age has steadily grown in this Im
mediate section, and today the Lock- 
ney country st II heirs the distinc
tion of being the best cotton country 
on the Plains. The past year, with 
adverse conditions, the l»ckney coun
try raised and marketed more than 
10,000 bales of cotton, and with the

,  —
> t T ■
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very best roads to haul cotton to the 
market over. Thousands of experi
enced cotton farmers have moved to [ 
the Lo Wucy couutry.

SMALL CRAINS
Wheat la the inaj.r omul! grain I 

• op of the Iswkney dlstrKt. mllliu | n> * i  > n < io io s i* t i iz s iL o m m  
other small grain* are raised extrn * — —
Sively. Y eld* of front thirty to fiftj nioney maker Chickens c»n be pro 
bushels per acre are not uncommon • dueed for nominally nothing, cun- 
olid many farmers have averaged 
letter than twenty tmsliels per acre 
tor a long period of years. In 1930

COTTON NO. COCK NIT IN ».»J

Increastd acreage pl.nted to cotton 
this year at the very lowest estimate 
ot the most conservative farmers, ve  
will have 20.000 hales to gin In the 
town of Lockney alone, yet many 
new gins are being constructed t 
small postofflees nearby. This coun
try Is flee of all cotton pests. T i l )  
boll weevil, like the cow tick, never 
comes upon the Plains, as the clima
tic conditions of the Plains forbids 
his enroads upon our cotton crop

and 1921 the l»ckney country pro 
duced nearly one tenth of all » ln a :  
produced In Texas, 1,500.000 bush
els being produced each year.

The level Pkilna country around 
Lockney permits the use of modern 
harvester machinery and many com 
blned harvester-threshers are suc
cessfully used. The .many elevators 
In !*ockney and other towns of the 
section creata a splendid nxarket for 
the wheat.

Oats Is a good crop for the Ixick- 
ney country and yields as high as 75 
to 100 bushels per acre are frequent. 
However, oats requires a little more 
moisture than other small grains. 
The district produces enough oats for 
home consumption and many car
loads for shipment.

Harley, Speltz and Emmer arc 
grown In entailer acreages and do 
will. live Is welt adapted to th> 
country but at pre ent Is not grown 
extensively. Millet Is grown for liav 
and l( produce's big v elds. A ro i ly  
market ran always be found f..r It 
Buckwheat and Rax have been tried 
in an experimental way and bo>!t 
gave good results.

KAFFIR CORN
Kaffir Corn Is one of the crops that 

seldom ever makes a failure in our 
country even during the driest years 
While It is a crop which the average 
Easterner seems to know little or no 
thing about and consider II as a poor

repres* utaliv e at llrownwood. May 
i l l  to 15:

"To  the Progr ■'Kiv« C.tl/en* of 
'he Panhandle of Texas:

"Have you realised (hit p. will b» 
of great benefit to your own com- 

.niunily |f the IVe.-t Te x 
of Commerce convention 

1 Amarlll i In 1925? 
j " I  ndoubtedly It Will, 
convention— one of the 

• the world—will bring !■ 
jura to the Panhandle 
Thousand* irf these will 
auto. Everyone will lie curious i 
about the attraction.* and advaut- i 

this section, of which tney j 
xrd so much. That means j 

will scatter over the length | 
It will tM t J  a wonderful opportunity to adve- j  

! rise the attracions and advantage t Ot | 
1 your city — ar.d then Dike v altnr* out 
la id  show them the adverttsti a is 
true.

Hut to get this convention Ama ■ 
rtllo must leave the support of U s ; 
friends and neighbors. Tha* «io j 
Pn r« will not coat you much -mere- ■ 
ly the sending of one delegate to tho, 
I lownwood convention on May 13 t> i 
15. Under the rules, one cHIzeu can i 
vote for the entire nien»l>ersh!p of 
any c ty. wbther It Ik five, ten, fifty I 
or any number. Hut the vote cannot

tinting what Is left or lost to he 
lurgcr animal*, with no disease, "var 
mint :>t bail weather In stret It 
which Is a detr u.ent to the raising be cast unless a citizen Is present 
of poultry. They pny large referna from that town

A POULTRY SECTION | "Here Is the situation In cold rig
Pooltrymen of exper.ence in oth»r , urro: iwtw.cn 5,000 snd 6.00v vot< •

Mates claim that here on the South j 
Plains ot Texas is the ideal poultry 
fountry A dry climate, high alti
tude, cool n gbta. good breeze during 
the dava of summer, pure wattr. a 
si.rrl-eandy soli and no protracted 
spells of damp murky weather durlug 
the breeding nnd hatching season 
give most favorable clrrnmstan es to 
the raising of all kinds of poultry.

HOGS
The Plains country Is the most 

profitable hog raising country. I l c r  
w-c have alfalfa on which to graze.

will be coat at Hrownwod. There 
are four towns In the r* c Amaril
lo. Mineral Well*. Vernon and El 
Paso. The town with the smalle.t 
vote la dropped each time. Tba 
means we must have a minimum 
strength of about 1.250 votes to get j 
past the (Ire| ballot. Our advices arc 
that we Will gain strength with each | 
successive vote. Hut we need yotit 
rock-rM> bed support for the first bat ■

and the small grain to fin ah t ie  hog |€>1 a|l,j ,j„. on|v wav for us to to 
for the market, and when t l  hog. ' ,0 '„,.Bd u delciate Wr
demands a fair price, he Is a p.iytn
Investment on the Plains

ihe foregoing a fair 
lie gained of the div 
i grow n in the Lockn

neep- 
ty if
.-oun-

Frotn 
tlon can 
tie  crop 
try.

For nil Information addre — 
LOCKNEY COMMUNITY 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
_______ l/K 'KNEV, T EX AS _

0R0WTH OF HOSTILITY TO
WARD RAILROADS IN TEXAS

a ZHt**.
Yo|<*.

nutam
>tt

Th4
h

Here, ns a rule, we have a very crop yet there is as much demand for 
favorable picking season, in which 'o iliewe crops In the west as there is for 
gather and market th» crop, and the Indian corn In the east.

CASINGS & TIRES AT  
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

I have a good Supply of CASINOS AND TUBES at ROCK BOTTOM 

PRICES. Standard guarantee on every thing handled

CALL IN AND SEE US

C. A. WOFFORD
IN CRA0ER FURNITURE CO

As early a* Ik7»> Gov Cuke n his 
message to the Texas legislature said 
"That abuses exist in the operation 
of some. If not all, of the railroads In 
Texss Is unquestionable: where the 

| remedy Is to b found U not quite so J ^  
I clear. The dilticulty 
I exists In every state containing lines t 
!of railroad and its solution has bent 
I the subject of voluminous discussion 
in many o fthem. Some of the abutt
er are remediable by speclfi- statu
tory legislation, while others have 

| been Impossible to reach or provide 
In that way. The difficulties stir- 
founding the subject are such as to 
call for more than ordinary ctre and 
a reference to the experience of 
ether states in determining your a 

I tion. I recommend an examina
tion of the system >n Manioc huaetts 
which seem to work satisfaxtorlly. In

: It Is (or you to 
I need every possible 
I ‘ Your delegate 
of your townsmen •are 

I with us on a spis'ial Ira 
of the trip will !*e fat*

• from Amarillo and return, with Pull 
[man fare «bout »::5 plus meals i
• and Incidentals. This rate dors* not j 
I in (Jade purchase of hats snd canes |
which will be worn by the Amarillo 
party. Under this plan, the entire 
exaiense of the trip Will l*e less than 
$54.

“ Chamber* of commerce will fir.,) i 
It well worth while to send their i 
president or secretary to Brownwood. 
because he will learn ntu« h that will , 

of vtslue in hi* work. Town j 
is one *fcl.'h ' boosters will llnd th s an I asp I ration j 

ul outing, well worth the cost out of 
thetr own pockets. IVe Invite ani 
urge you to go with uc. Please lake^ 
action at once and write the Hoard 
of CPy Dcvehipment. Amarillo. Te*.. 
advising us as to who will be the re 
preaenbatlve from your town xnl 
whether he wishes to go with the 
Amarillo party."

YOU MUST CHOOSE NOW
When you are young and starting on the toad of business life, 

you must choose your own road. The sign board of success points 

toward the rond marked by those who have early established a 

Savings Account to help them over the rough spots.

This Bank stands ready to help you toward the goal you have in

mind, and the first step is a Savings Account— no matter how sina’ l

the amount with which you start.

Tins bank is a Guaranty State Bank. No depositor ever lost a

dollar deposited in a State Bank in Texas. Wr solicit your account 

ca a basis of SAFETY. SERVICE, and COURTESY

L o c k n e y  S t a t e  
B a n kGuaranty Fund Bank

N. W. Morgan & Co.
Headquarters for McCORMICK. DEEDING AND P. «  0. 

Soil everywhere— Co anywhere— R-pairs Everywhere- 

MtCORMICK DEEB1NC. P & 0 AND OLIVER CULTIVATORS

Any style. Come look them over.

N. W. MORGAN & CO.
SERVICE AND SALES

1 - ^ +̂ » » + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »

Flour Flour Flour
J We have just received a fresh supply of that good—  J

*  AMARYLLIS FLOUR
i l
J* If vou have never tiied it. let vour next flour be a sack of <•

♦

AMARYLLIS and if vou are not satisfied with it we will call ana *.
? ♦

j  take it np. +
*£•

WF WANT YOUR EGGS

We will pay as much in cash or trade as any one in town,

L O C K N E Y  G R O C ER Y
IF ITS  NOT GOOD. WE MAKE IT GOOD

COUNTRY CLUB ADVOCATED
BY FLOYDADA BOOSTERS

Buslne**
country

___ -  ______________ April
! j ihe state the whole subject under men of this town want •
|; general law I* placed In the hand* of club and propose lo est ijil ah one 
! i board of three ronxmlselonera with . Boosters uf the idea dwlare they wt.l 
| extensive power* and dia rellon, J sitbanlt a working plan to the bus 
whose supervision extend* to ev*-y- nes* men and will provide a recre.x- 
Ihlng connected with the organlsa- j (Iona) plar# that will be a b.g addl- 
t ona of rallroada. their operaliom lion to the elty and community. Th» 
and the running and management of | Ploydad* C-haowber of commerce w.ll 
the roads In which the state or any . back the proportion, 
of the people have an Interest They [ The new high achool w i* complet- 
ferret out *bu*e« where complaints ed and accepted by the board of 
ware brought to the notice of thejtruoteea last week. The etructure Is 
proper authorities of violation of on# of the handsome#) building* In 
the public or private rights, making j this part of the state and wa* built 
regular reports, suggesting legist*. 1st a root of 190.040. It is modern 
tion, etc. Th# legislature on this In every way and equipped through-

LUMBER
and Building Material 

of all Kinds.
Devoe Paints and Ryan- 

ize Varnishes.

Floyd County Lbr. Co.Phone 9
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4444 » » » 4 » » 0 » 00404» 4 0 0 * «0 » «  «  > » M M  M 4 4 444

out with everything a modern h lg i wa* the architect and the R
ttrnotton ro, had charge 

of Amarillo, building.
school requires

E. F. RltteWberry.

i

\
<



More Than You Pay Tor in

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Summer StylesThat ought to sound good to you- j it does to us. We re continualy try- : ing to give more value. It makes : more friends for us—and more busi- | ness. These summer suits are good : examples of our extra value giving.: You wont find more for your mon- ; ey anywhere.

Unusual Straw Hat Values, too
It’s easy enough to talk values; it’s some
thing else to give them. We are. The hats 
will prove it for us. All the new braids and 
shapes.

aud it la i.-aity tor plant."*'
Preparing iW  Planting W i

Worn planting In a clroitlJr 
drive a stake In tha ex.ct center of 
the h#d after the at.) hoc been p-e- 
paued and fertilised, and tie a airing 
to thin stake. Tie the other end of 
this string to a small stick and out* 
I ne the outside rno by puttlnt t ie  
• ml of the stick on the ground and 
going around the beat, marking out 
the row. Then wrap the atrln f 
i: round the elick until the desired 
distance of a toot and a half to two 
fret between the row# is obtain*-I

| and mark out the second row. Ton 
’ Itlnue In this way unlit the renter I-

I

E. L. AYRES
“ Home of Hart SchalTner & Marx Clothes” $

22 BODIES HAVE BEEN RE
COVERED 92 YET IN SHAFT

Wheeling, W. Vl April

in.-he* apart, planting them directly 
IP front of the canna*. and alternat 
ing w  in to come in between th« 
ranni plants. Then aet the aalvla

reached and il l  of the row* are laid 
out. In making the bed. throw th# 
no’I to the renter, no aa to make It i 
few inches higher there than ou the 

j.idea Thia la desirable In order to 
1 prvvvid drainage

It io nut .Ivairablc to make these 
teds too large Better h-i# several 
medium aised one* than one or two 
very large one.. One 8 to 10 feet In 
dlamrter is about the site to give the 
beat appearance. If apace ta limit d 
then of course a bed 4 to tt feet in 
diameter will be all right. Aa a rule 
the larger the grounds, the larger the 
beds can be made without having 
them appear awkward on account of 
being too large.

lanna- are beautiful hoth for their 
lowers and foliage. They bloom 
over a long period of t nve. do well In 
almost any type of anil and in pro
portion to the money and time ex
pended to produce them, will prob 
ably give aa rood or better return* 
than almost any other plants of thia 
claaa

total of tweuty-twu bodies had b e d ;  plants in front iff the coleus, let tin* 
recovered tonight from the Renwool hern alternate with the coleus, which 
Mine of the Wheeling Steel Corpora- owill throw them directly opposit
i o n  where l i t  miners were eivtumib- ' the canna plants
ed today by an explosion Nineteen fViia- grow a little tailor than ro 
of the bodies wer# found by rsscua eus and coleus some taller than aal- 
workers In the Browns Kun air shaft via. thus giving the gradual sloping 
wh Is the other three were located in effect, which la dee rable in plant- 
thc main passage way. | ing* uf thia kiar. Such a planting

One of the dead miners was Idea* »* this ia highly desirable hoth in 
t i led  aa George Holliday. Jr . eon of front and on sides of the lour.' 
the superintendent of the mine where shrubs msy not be growing

Superintendent Hollld.vy declared It is almost unbelievable how much
that a eh— k disclosed 114 miners 
were In the mine when the explosion 
occurred Ninety-two remain unit 
counted for and hope that any mar 
he found alive has been pract.rally 
abandoned

1. M. S4cotf. president of the Wh«-*1

«u b a plantin': will add to the beau
ty uf the horns grounds.

Cost of Plant* Very Small
These plants may be obtain. I 

from nurserymen vnd from many of 
the seed bouses They are im p e ra 
tively inexpensive and will serve a*

Ing Steel al'rporatlon declared that a good substitute for shrubbery for 
whtle the mine was an old working 'he summer, and then shrubbery may 
mine no evidence of gas had be. n be planted the coming fall or wlate* 
found until taro months ago. A The beat place, however to make 
small expl. sion occurred then, hr aa of r in g  , is In tied* to the side or 
tald. but an air shift « w  sunk im- rear of the house D>> not, of coups*. 
mediately nnd work had progr**-■<•.! P»t them on the front lawn A bed 
without diff cuhy for sixty davs la the shape of a cm ie with the 
Mr. Hcutt was unable to assign any cannaa planted In rnsva around the 
ranee for the explosion Inside of the c rele make • moot

■ ■■ « - -  beautiful appe. ratten Pick out a
IMPROVE THE HOME f » are at .Id# or U> I he rear uf the

ORBFND WITH CANNAo house where a few of these beds will 
« I t  la and thoroughly prepnre the

Plant Ia Rows and Bedt. Fertilise ground for setting the glams early 
Heavily. Set Colenxc and Savia In i n ■aring r  axially. a good place

Front When Planted In Rows i '<* hw.te them h  to one aide of the 
— house or to the rear immediately in 

The appearance of the home front of a clump of shrubbery or 
(round* may be very greatly itnpruv . some trees if the garden la fenced 
d by planting beds uf .nnas to the I lit cMJee tip to the ho me. then a r-vW 
tde or rear of the bouse and rows if of - annas along w th the coleus and

salvia r*gh* up against the g-rd-n 
wall would serve to separate tnc 
vard from the garden, and at the 
«amr I |pie greatly Improve the ap 
pearaoce of the place Hr puftlli* 
the rows harkk next to the garden 
fence and beds in each corner Just 
In front of the rows, and possibly 
one In the center, a very desirable 
effect may be obtained.

The canna la a grows feeder and to

Bring in your old 

LEGHORN HATS
and have them remodeled and nude 
like nrw.

ROYAL SOCIETY STAMP GOODS 
New xhipment of Royal Society 

books arrived thii week.

LaMtde l i t  l  Gift Shop
Over Cragrr Furniture Co. 

PERSONAL MENTION

. . , *1

Car ol Fine

KASCH COTTON SEED
NOWJN

These .re good xeed. and are | * C  1 " '~ *
*ee ui if you with any of thexe hifhB1*®* ***■

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Notice
Minxes Clara Randolph. Clem 

Blankenship. Outda and Oleta Ran
dolph xpent the week end in Plain- 
view.

O. II. Moseley of Flomot w n  in 
lacknvy Wednesday.

1C. W. Tttibett of Quitaque baj 
business In lavekney Tuesday.

H I Spen-er of I’ lalnvtew » ' c  <> 
here on business Wednesday.

Sid Kills of Briscoe county was tn 
town Wednesday.

W. J H.xHIlIngeworth of the east
ern part of the county was here W ei 
needay.

J ,C. White of l.ikev ew comn.ti'i-1 ' ting Vxntie*
tn recent year* Cannaa have been tty in Briscoe county, was here Sat- 

very greatly improved, and It t* now urday.
no longer necessary to use the » ’r » t  Howard Ktllott of near Kilen was 
glv small flowering varieties known here \\ .-dueeday trading

♦
*

n our childhood days aa "Indltn 
Shot ”  Plant instead the named va- 
-letles which give rich luxuriant fol 
lags, green, brome, and striped with 
larte double flowers often flve or sit 
Inchew across and with rich warm 
«h'd«*> of various hues.

Probably the best known and most 
popular variety is K ng IIumber:, 
with splendid dark bronie shining 
leaves and large rich coppery scarlet 
flowers borne In Immense truw.ee 
Meteor, President, and Winter's Col- 
re-sal are splendid scarlet flowered 
varieties with green foliage. Among 
th beat pinks are Mrs. Alfred Cona*d 
Hunger a. Rosea Otgantea. Morning 
Glow. Martha Washington, and City 
of Portland, all having splendid 
large flowers of varying shades of 
pink and dark green liiatnmie foliage

Kurtka Is without doubt the b.-M 
wh't* Canna

Yellow Kins Humbert, with spot, 
ed yeliow flowers, foliate and flew - 
era often atrw.ked 
Gumpher. with clear yellow flower.; 
Florence Vaughn and Austria both 
with spotted yellow flower*, all w th 
greea foliage, are amoag the be*t 
yellow Canna*

There I* gn innumerable number 
id varieties of cannaa. but the above 
are some of the best and no nrlstak* 
will be made by selecting some or all 
of these for the home grounds In al
most any section of the Smith

8 B Gllktnson and son. I.uk \ 
..nd Fulton Gregg of Fraucea com
munity In Briscoe county, were trad
ing In Ixvckney Wednesday.

A. M »nd W. L. McMInn of Ito k 
Creek c.nnmunlty were here Mondav 
and Tuesday.

J. F Ragland of Rilverton wes 
here the fliat of the week vta'Mng 
the G. S and Frank Morris families 

Floy Pennington and Mr*. Ross 
Mickey of Panhandle are here visit
ing their pirsnts. during the illness 
of thslr father. Dr. II. > TVnnlngton 

Mrs Geo W. Britton of Colegate, 
tikla. Is here via ting her brother, 
Kdd Reeves, and alater. Mrs. Early.

Marshal Shaw was here from Amv- 
rillo Sunday visiting relatives

Vl n

Windmill Demolished by Wind
Th* windmill on the H. C. R* 

«*©lph'» p ie * .  14 mile* north* vat 
I*., kne. was considerable torn 
by a small cyclone vrh'cb struck It 

I* '  llgfet, pulling tile p.' I 
of the ground This was the only 
thing damaged tn that community by 
the wind

We undet stand the report it bem* circulated that our Mr. Corn- 
uh hat ceased to write insurance Tor ui and that we are out of 
business. 8©n.t one hns made a mistake, unintentionally, we hop*; 
as we are still writing the best and cheapest Hail protection nn the 
Plains. We hare settled all our Ton claim* ia full ever n period of 
eight years at aa average coat of about six and one-half per cent. 
Why pay more? Get the benedt of our low Tate, wheat 10 per cent, 
cotton 14 pet cent, expiring October 15th. instead of October 1st 
Farmers let us carry our insurance at cost, do as we are so often 
told, keep oui money at home. * •

GROOM MUTUAL HAIL INSURANCE CO.

Why Take a Chance
WE PAY YOUR LOSS IN CASH. NO WAITING OR SUSPENCE.

Tlace your Hail Insurance in an OLD LINE COMPANY. We rep
resent th - federal. Noitbwestern and Citigens. all Hartford Com
panies.

W. W. Angel
AGENT

REAR LOCKNEY STATE BANK BUILDING

A heavy hail »U>rm rutned ait , Rmmu Lea Watklna, 19 year* old.
cropx around Vallejnrlaw, Tex*-., bride rff only a lew days, was weed*
Thursday night.

FLOYDADA WINS DISTRICT
BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

dentally killed by her husband at 
-  — {Mineral Well* Wedneaday, whUa

The rain Thursday night was gei. were playing with a gun. Th*
vral all over W«gt Texas. j husband pointed the gun at hi* wife.

—  th nkiag it Wa« unfolded, and tbo
Wj ( gun » a »  discharged, killing her in-

hem nest to the foundation on the 
Idee or In front where no shrubbery 
• growing. Theae cannot entlrel* 
ake the place of shrubbery Th»** 
.-ho are so un-fortunnle as not t > 
nve shrubbery growing next to th* 
owndatlon, ran very gre.tlv profit 
y the planting of cannaa.
A  row planted next to ige fonn j 

wn. putting hem Id to 24 Inch's 
way fmni the wall and the aam* I 
tfftam-e apart In the rows w th in 
ker row of coleus about IX to 21 
iches In front of the cannas. end 
ten a row of salvia 12 to IS inch.-, 
v front of th# coleus produces a 
•ry beautiful effect It le true that 
<la will last only for the •umm«r. 

l it  It la far be Her than to leave the

io.-. eed h«u. nioet be highly fertll-' 
e.1 TherMore. in preper ng for them 
spede up the soli 12 t «  I*  ln--hra 
deep with a UMidlng fork. Work It 
over and over until nil fork*, lump*, 
etc., are removed and a line seed be.l 
le retained Then aralter on top of 
the grvxund, a thick coating of well 
rotted nimble manure and fork It 
over so aa to thoroughly Incorpora e

MAYFTFI.D HEARINGS TO
BEGIN ON MAY *th

Poat eliminated ria.avte 
school in the first game of the basv:- 
ball tournament in l.ubbock Frldvy 

; Floydada won the district title de 
■ '.at ng Rod and Lubbock

<’ B Hubbs. 2k yearn tdd. 
crushed to death when his car col
lided with another car In F'l Reno, 

hielt Dkla , F>lday.

etantly.

Harry Thaw a as ad|udge.t nano 
by a Jury in New York last week.

Three negroes In one family were 
killed in a tornado which struck I Otisens of t'anyon, Texas, hn>o

Slick, an oil town Thursday night, rew-r‘l *or ‘ he

W aehtngton. April 2k The pub
lic inventtgvtlon of the Texas sena
torial election of November. 1?22 
will be ntarted nn May M by the s. n

MEETING OF THE CITIZEN S
LEAGUE OF LOCXNEY

On Sunday, May 4th, at 3 r m.. In 
the auditorium raf the Methodist

according to word received here to- 
ilay. They were: Mr*. C. Dana Vr- 
tre and her two children.

Their h«mr was the only one o 
the path of the tornado.

The f-tlber and three children are

test of the parties who set Are ! •
Randall Hull, week before last and 
are presumed to have burned tlm 
Buffalo t'onfrrtionery in that city.

hurrh. there will bo a meeting of In a hospital
ate election* s.yb-coruntttee. It w»* the mombers of the <M I sen’s l^agn. 
decided today after prel mlnary ar-|of ixK-gney. to which all mvle cltl- 
rumenAs were made bv counsel fot , * „ *  above Ik years of age are cor-
HenM.ir Mayfield, detmverat. an I 
George K B Teddy, contestant

Counsel for Teddy asked that tn- 
hearing* be opened next Monday hut 
the rommlttee decided witnessc- Krr society of the d seacee re-ull 
-ould no* be brought here by th a l jtnK f rom the ao.'isl vice. Thia will 
time The committee rejected th • be presented from a scientific stand

point by on.’  who is recognised a* he

dully invited.
I»r Owens of PUInview. a M D 

of wide reputat on. has Imcn Invited 
to address the meeting on the dan-

Ing aide to *p« ak with authority on 
the quertlnn

Judge B It Oxford .if T'alnvlew. 
an attorney of recognized ability has 
been Invited to address the assembly

Mothers Day
May 11th

Remember your mother on 
Mothers' Day xnth a box of 
our Caady We carry • atfe 
liae of the very best ia box«M 
Caady. also a good assortment 
candy wrapped ia saaitary 
wrappers that are sell by the 
pouad Whea your sweet 
tooth needs attention oome to 
oar store and je t it satisfleu 
with the best caady obtain
able

STEWART DRUG COMPANY

t-rcip«>*al <rf VV F Sunffirunn. Kan-as 
City, counsel for Mav field, i «vt the 
. ase be dvs-ldrd On the i*w with rc 
•peots to the ballot which Tcsldy 
contrnda ar* Illegal

tailher Nickels of IHilia.-. co.inscl
lor Teddy, said the ;m>- lion of the on the sufficiency of the law and 

Z I  contestants was that the contest I good citizenship to -i»ppre-« 1-wlem- 
bal|..i- would hive to be counted ou. ne *

j under the election law* of Texas tn Irritation Is hereby extended
It# added th# ma n deefet* were bv the n embers of the Citisen's I.ea- 

, -tanap ng. typea lting and the writ- gue to all mvlv cHtsena above IN 
J J ng of Mayfield's name on ballots by years of agv both In tax-k- ev a ul the 

jersona othtr than voters thomselve- t.iroundlns commuul 1* - You are 
Turning down the request of W j  *,en only In v le i  b it urgently nolle- 

|F Hunvbrunn, attorney for Ren a to- ird to atfenu th»t you mav get the 
Mxyfleld of Texas, that the contested , ediaoatlonal advantage that la scl- 

n case against Mayfield Im  de-1 dom off.
;|termined solely upon the legwllty of Committee on Publicity,

the challenged ballots, th# sensl" ' —---- - ■ - .
committee trying the charges decld Miss Wynona Guest, daughter of 
ed today 1e Inaugurate open hear- Dr and Mrs J. L  Oueet, has been 
Inga on May *. 'sale, fed to be Ml#* Plalnvtew at th#

Rumhrttnn asked that the commit- annual eonvHtion of the West Texas 
tee decide th* ca«e on the quew* on 1. 'hamber of Onmmerce In Brown 
of 'whether the challenges of Oorre wood MIm Guest ts now at Abilene. 
R B Pedtly he rejected or sustained where she la attending Simmon* co!-

— ■ • ~  .........  I«g*
A formal charge of murder and | - ■

The entire Rorky mountains wer* 
cg»T*r#d with a heavy -now fall Fri
day. more than sia Inches of snow 
fell in -od eround Deneer Colo.

two charge* of attempted murder 
wer# filed Thursday against W.H 
Ward Cowhand, who confessed to 
bill nr 8 If Wfaham of Tsheka.

The Texas F'edcratioa of Inbor 
will hold their 192fi ronvenntlon In

I Amarillo, a<x-ordtng to word received 
ron-lderable dimage was d o c - ’ fro-xx Tort Arthur, where they were 

Thursday t>v a wind-torm that struck •" scaslon last week
Munday. It unroofed several build-1 -..
Inga The Pecos Valley Odd F'elluws cel* 

otiraied the lo ith  annlversay of tdo
Mrs. M. J. Kaaterwood, ag# 

year*, was killed by lightning 
Waco F'rlday.

25
at

I O O r  at 
of last week

Artesla. N M„ Friday

The Methodist* of the Northwcit 
Texns conference plan to establish 
an encampment ground for the 
Young People's societies some where 
In the Plain* country.

Two whiskey at Ills were captured 
in Hall county last week by offlcrs. 
8am .McKIroy, was arrested near 
Nowlin and placed in pail. The op
erator of the other stilt fTas not been 
caught.

Look and Listen
W* have in stock plenty of—

FIELD SEED. DWARF MAIZE. MEDIUM DWARF MAIZE. 
SANTA FE KAFFIR. MEGAR1 AND SUDAN GRASS SEED, 
ALL RECI.EANED
We also hove t  gtock of Bulk Bean Seed, Pop Corn Seed nnd we 

are still offering for sale and telling—
FRESH GROCERIES AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES 
We are also headquarters for WES-TEX CHICKEN FEED.

See nt or call nt for anything in oar line. Prompt delieary in 
City Umitt. .  .

Cash Grocery
KELLS FOB LESS »  _

\



Time to Buy

BIG SALE
CONTINUES

:i| Floyd County News
SAND HILL

April 2h A Irag* crowd of Kami 
H II people attended the Hale Coun
ty singing in ven tion  at the Ellen 
school house yesterday.

The singing last night at the 
school house w ia attended with a 
Rood crowd.

There was a hull ; im r  with AII- 
mon Friday. The scores were 10 to 
14 in Hand l l l l l  s favor.

Mason Riley has traded his Ford. 
unTF now has a Hoick.

There wis a nice rain fell Thurs
day nirht. wh ch helped the farm
er's trope greatly

Leonard I’ope was paintfully. al
though not seriously hurt whi'e 
catching behind the bat. The boy 
who was hating missed the ball an1 
slung the bit around and struck him 
under Ihe loft eye. Two sttrhes 
werp necessary to close the gash.

T ie  new Christian rhun. h will 
soon be complete, if nothing ha i- 
penn to check the work.

Mr. and Mm. Chas. Barton arc 
visit ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
J. King.

Charlie Mills is visiting In Olton.

Bargains by the hundreds

The greatest stock in town

.. i

E. Guthrie & Co.
The Home of Red Goose

IXADEBS IN LOW PRICES

I i

hick Club Meets
The community Club met last 

Wednc^'ay at the houic at >lrs. \Y. 
1v S g , i '  There were twenty pre 
eat ana everyone enjoyed the day.

Quit a lot of work was dona for 
ike members whose names were 
drawn at the previous meeting. All 
tcetnfaers present at the next mee*- 
~«-e will #ew or embroidery for th * 

w-lug members, whose naans 
drawn last week: Mrs. A. Mr 
I, Mrs. Doc Hampton and Mr*. 

K Tnack.
nose present at Mr. Taack'« 
* were as follows: Mnies. II. IV

* , J F. Dollar, D->c Hampton.
A> V rn a n ,  W. M

^ . ,.'^^VJrden. W. K. Tiack, S
T. 'ooper L. E. Phillips. A. M • 
Dotigal, 0. 8. Miller: Misses N-antl •> 
Le* McDutigal, Mae McDoUgal. I.el i 
Hollar. Eva Virilen, l.llTTe Mae Tas -k 
Ola Mae Itlnnton, Eula Hampton m l 
Alva Hampton.

The meeting this Wednesday Is

with Mrs. II. D. Ashby. On Wednes
day. May 7th, the club will mqot 
with Mrs. O. S. Miler. and May 14lh, 
at the home of Mrs. J. K. Hampton. 
Everyone is welcome.— Reporter.

•  a •

South Side Convention 
At Sand Hill

The South Floyd County Singing 
convention kill meet at Sand II 'l l, 
the second Sunday In May. Singing 
to bogln at 1 1 o'clock. Dinner or. 
the ground. We extend a cordial in 
v Italion to ail lovers of vocal niUilc 
to com*, bring dinner, and spend the 
day with us.

PRICE SCOTT, President,
Mrs. JOIHS W. SMITH, Sec.• • •
A P Barker Able to Be Out

Arthur P. Parker Is able to he ou 
the streets and at his place of busl 
ness again, after a severe uttack of
rheimiat'sm. that forced him to be 
i.n Inmate of different sanitariums 
for several weeks.

You Can Buy the |

SWEETEST FLAPPER j
In Town for \

5c
Ask Roy Griffith j

x
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A HOTOGRAPHS
Boy with Hit Toy*, the Girl with Her Doll*, will toon pau 
J of toyt, but Photograph* pf the children never grow up.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY 
Don’t put it o f, for tomorrow may be too late.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER IK TOUR TOWN

W ILLIAM S STUDIO
L. C. WILLIAMS. Proprietor

■ A A A a a *  a  i  *  *  *

r

I RICK
The Irlck and Lockney boys play

ed a ga m e  of baseball la*t Saturday, 
Apr I 26. The score was S to T> In 
lavor at Irlck.

Some of the Irlck people attended 
Sunday s-hool at Sand Hill Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R F. Hampton en
tertained the young e.>p'e Suud.-v 
night with a singing.

Mr. Walter Taack w w  a guest t.‘ 
the Dollar home Mondiy night

Mr. and Mrs. AU c- I' n visit 
ed lu the Deney home Sunday.

The Irtck boys met Saturday and 
orgwnlted their base ball team.

Mr. Bert Wetls of laxkney was 3 
guest at the Dollar home Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Magg e Prose white and M'sa 
Dlmon McCarley teachers of thle 
school spent Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. II. Hitnpton

There was a party at Mr. and Mrs 
Harris' Saturday night. E'ery on 1 
reported a nice time.

Mr T. Walling of Olton t Islted O. 
L. Blanton and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W K Taaek left 
Sunday for Young county, where 
Mrs. Taack was called to the bed aloe 
of her mother.

Mrs. J. W. Hardy spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Walter Thompson.

Miss Tina Jackson * visiting a* 
Sllverton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. <1 S. Potts. Mr*. 
Johnson and children spent the eve*.- 
Ing at Mr. and Mr*. J. T. iackson'a 
Sunday.

Ml-is Freda Dalton spent from Fri
day to Sunday evening with Mise 
Ottte llirdy.

The following pupils were placed 
on ike honor roll la.tt porsth for not 
being absent or tardy: Mia* Opal 
Ashby, Riaillne Hampton, I.tie >  
Rurclson, Faye Johnson, Gladys 
Bolts, Vivian Baker. Ottie Hardy. 
Mr Georae Bhllips, Frank Ruther
ford. Roe Burelson. Roe DiVton, 
Beryl Johnson. Farrell Dollar. Har
rell Dollar, Harley Bhllips. Carro l 
Feagan. Seth Rutheford. Tom Cool
er. Bradford Hardy, Raymond Burl ? 
son.

We are glad to report that ItUlc 
Batsy Thompson Is better.

ROSELAND
The Parent-Teacher*' A-soolatlnn 

i>f the Iloseland school have announ
ced that ‘ ‘The Pulh Across the Hill,”  
a play. Is sure to please. Everybody 
cone on night of May 2nd, popular 
prices.

F. b. Marble is slowly convalesc
ing after a very obstinate case of 
pneumonia. Me has bent in bed 
for four weeks.

Miss Ruby Marble visited with 
Mrs. F A. cuftyus Monday.

Mr. Lucian Thomas has a very 
sick baby. Some more of the dread 
fill pneumonia again.

Mr Albert Burkett and Miss Ruth 
Cox were married *1 Floydada re
cently. Both are well known resi
dents of the Roseland community. 
Miss Cox Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Elliott Cox.

Roseland needs a good live singing 
e. hool What do you think Ro» — 
land*

Several from this community arc 
planning to go to Aiken May 4th for 
the singing convention

We hive three w*T» more of 
school. We were out three week* In 
the fall so the children could help 
pick cotton, causing u» to run rath
er late than usual.

Floydada should be congratulated 
for getting such a good school sup
erintendent for 24 and 2S. The 
schools of thla state need more of 
this type of gentlemen to superfine 
her affgira.

BroepecW are very Battering on 
the "Plains" -come to the beat 
country In this psrt of Texas, Mr. 
Peoepwtor.

AIKEN HONOR ROJfL
April 21*. Firm grade: Jp;nie«i Mo- 

Avoy, Fr^uk XI-Reynolds, Marvin 
tlleun ffirshal, June Day, Bryce 
Kidd. Briond grade: George Rigsby, 
leota ^ ’hltflll, Eva Lou Pierce. 
Third grade: < letus Morrison, Hen 
It. Hay. Rayburn Henry, Itae T llcy, 
lanilse Wester. Els1* Davidson, Clara 
May Davidson, Thelnra Birrett. 
Fourth grade: Oscar Golden. Fifth 
grade: Ruth WbltMI. Howard Wil- 
lard, Jr.. Clay Henry. Hlxali grade 
Rc*ba Copelimd, Banner Cox. Seven
th gride: Augusta Davidson. Eighth 
grade: Ollle Mee Kidd. Joe Golden, 
Lillian Cot. Ninth grade: Ora L. 
Golden.

The north side sing ng convention 
will iue<l al Aiken school house, 
May 4.

There is going to be a program at 
Aiken school house. May 6.

Hut* Lacy, Itave Lucy and sonr. 
Eura and J. W. Watson from Kart 
Texas, spent a few days with rela
tives and friends, 8am Lacy and 
family.

Miss Ollle Nix spent Sunday with 
Misses tdlllan and Ann'e Co*.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick I'arrlsh have 
returned from Bast Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Morrison and 
Mrs. If. F. Kidd will return tomor
row from East Texas.

Horn to Mr and Mrs. Rodfurd Dee 
a girl. April 26.

II. F. Kidd and Ernest Batty have 
been plowing at the Callahan rancl
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j Cash Specials
From Nay 3rd to 10th

3 lb can Folders Comrade Coffee
2 1-2 lb can Folgtrs Golden Gate Coffee
3 lb. cun Duncan * Admiration Coffee 
1 lb. can Duncan * Admiration Coffee
I lb. can Fol|f* r* Comrade Coffee 
Pure Can Syrups, per gallon
I I  lbs Cane Sugar 
Plainview Flour, per sack

$1.25
$1.25
$1.15

.38
45

$1.00
$1.00
$1.65

Jones Mercantile
AIKEN. TEKAS

Character of Children Formed 
By Discipline and Sacrifice

The m'>*» overdressed and overin
dulged children are those whose p„- 
< nts were poor In the r youth T1 e 
most titidiacjpiind and uncontrolled 
children are those whose parents 
were reared in strict and slern 
households.

When you see a little girl playing 
around in a befrllled lace and em 
Iroldei^d dress and silk sto king-, 
you do not need to be told that at 
her age her mother Wore ginghtm 
and went barefootd. When you see 
a young hoy splltt ng the road open 
In an Imported ear you know that 
when his father was a lad he trudgo-l 
on foot to the factory with hi* din
ner pall on hi* arm.

When von see ill-manured young 
people who smoke and drink and 
-arouse and recognize no taw hut 
their own pleasure; who run rough 
shod over the rUhts of others; who 
have no respect for age. and who 
either patronize their parents or 
treat them w th contempt, you know 
that they are offsprings of fathers 
and mother* who were given few 
privilege* wh*-n they were youii? 
and who were coen-ed by determined 
and sirona-handed parents I n '  
walking the straight and narrow 
path.
Effects of Discipline

Nothing is more common than i t  
hear people say, " I  don’ t want m> 
children to he den ed things as I w.. » 
In my childhood"; "I don't want tn> 
children to have to work as f did 
when I was a child"; " I  don't want 
mf children to he suppressed an I 
tyrannized over as f was when f was 
young "

But In trying to save their child 
ren from the hardships they h u e  
gone through they are also rultl” ir 
their sons and daughters off from 
ths experience* that make sir h men 
and women as they are themselves 
the kind of men and women who r'se 
from poverty to fortune and from 
obscurity to fime. Far It Is not in 
the lap of ease that successes ar* 
made. It takes atmgglc and sel* 
dnlal and discipline to form chir 
ecter.

That Is why we hive the provei h 
that It Is three generations from 
shlrl sleeves to shirt sleeves Th.* 
poor man by energy and Industrv 
piles op a fortune, hut because he 
has had to work and save In hi* 
youth he teaches his children to be 
Idlers and wisters and spenders, and 
t.hey run through Ihelr fortune an 1 
their children must go to work again 
at the bottom at the wheel.

Rrobwbly the children of Ihe se'f- 
madc man have naturally Just at 
n uoh ability s he has, hut thev 
nearly always amount to nothing, 
because Ihelr foolish father has d» 
nird them all ihe advantages he had 
when he wis voting ami enervated 
thorn with indulgences.
Parent* Tempted

Beople who have been brought up 
In purnanlr homes almost Invarlv 
bly let their children run wild. They 
put so restratnta upon them. They 
demand nothing of them They re
sent the la*k of liberty they had In 
tbelr youth, and so they give their 
children license.

They do not seem to realize that 
the Systran of which they rail uTade 
good cltlcen*. Inrt'nd of the hood 
turns which they are turning out 
They do not reflect that they owe 
their health and strength to clean 
living; that 'cause they were made 
to do thing* they formed habits of 
Industry; that because they were 
made to do herd things Just becauv* 
It wa* a dntv to do them they devel
oped the grit which keeps men and

HAIL INSURANCE
Let * regular Insurance man handle ALL your insurance. WHY 

scatter your business f You can get better Service through an ex

clusive agent. SEE ME NOW

Gruver Insurance Agency
♦ TRADE IN L0CKNEY
X
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women from t*e!ng quitters; hat be 
cause they were laught obedience 
•ilid self-control they lie. ante cap 
tain* of the r own souls and master* 
of their file, Instead of being the 
playthings of their passions and 
emtio ns.

Of course. It Is a great temptation 
tor parents to lavish upon their cbll-| 
dren everything that money wt'l 
buy, and it 's much caster to give 
strong-willed youngsters their heads 
end let them go their own gait than 
it Is to hold thorn in check, but that 
way destruction lies for the child 
And this I* something that purents 
who are denying their children th* 
struggle of I fe that made them »  lid 
they are do well to reflect upon —
Dorothy Dix..

e e e

COtLIDGE TO TURN SHOALS
PLANT OVER TO FORD

Washington, April 2* B.esidei t 
Coo! id go Is quoted n a telegram pro- 
raced in the senate hearing todav on 
the Muscle Shoal* esse, with havlnx 
stated that he was trying "•• deliv
er" the plant to Henry Ford.

The telegram was sent by James 
Martin Miller to the arbors Inde
pendent, Ford's newspaper, os Oct 
11. 1*23.

• haii man Norris arid the White 
House records showed Miller, who 
was employed hr the Independent
had nterviewed the president on 
that day. Norris asked Secretary of 
War Weeks for an explanation of 
why Eton! hsd got over hU anger to 
ward Coolidge and the administra
tion after the Interview a( the While 
House.

Weeks replied it was evidence he 
Is a -eiislble man." Noris retort* 1 
It was ' also ev deuce be has some 
reason for rfringing '*

HAVE FARMERS BEEN INDICTED

Business men In cities u Texas 
and other Southwestern states have 
been subscribed thousands of dol
lars to funds to be donated In foi hi 
of prizes to farmers who are most 
successful In Increasing acre yields 
of cotton, corn, poo* and other crops 
No other great and Important Indus
try In the country has ever received 
surh consideration from men not d'- 
leclly engaged therein. In no other 
Industry have men been encouraged 
by voluntary contributions of money 
to attend strictly to their own bjsl 
nr-a and use approved method* of 
porductlon In order to lower coit. 
Thousands of men in town fail every 
year without causing a ripple in ths 
commercial world In the city It Is 
the survival at the Attest, or as some 
would put It In some case*, of the 
most clever Bad condition* in the

country, however, have found ready 
response In the rlty. The prosperity 
of Ihe rural districts Is deemed Cf 
the utmost im,Mirt nee and money is 
fieely given, to various schemes 
some good and some bad. and many 
of doubtful practical).Itty, all for the 
purpose of eucouragin-g diversifica
tion and belter farming.

There ran be no sincerity oI the 
<outrihutors to these funds. Th* 
money is freely given betwuse they 
reallte that their own welfare and 
prosperity are at stake The dona
tions are made as a bu*!ne.s* propn- 
sit on. without a thought of actually 
voting an Indictment against the far
mers of the community, but Isn't It 
an Indictment In effect*

Why should It be necessary to o f
fer extra Inducements in s farmer or 
other business man to work dlligen*- 
ly along approved lines n order to 
n ake hi- own business profit ible. 
In every ix)tnmun!ty are succeaafitl 
farmers, and In practically every in
stance they are men who produce 
their own fond and feed as nearly as 
possible, and who find It unneo-ssit* 
to spend their cotton or corn money 
for those things which thev are able 
to produce for themselves. Thesa 
samples ef sue essful farming ha*a 
stood out prominently or years with 
out having any apparent nfluencs 
r.n the one crop man In the same 
neighborhood Thnie j Iways h*--# 
been men who said. It is cheaper to 
luy meat than It is to produce It '* 
but unfot innately these men -eldom 
have anything to buy It with. Rer- 
hap* there always will he farmers .»f 
that kind, but sooner or later tuny 
of them will be moving to town, look 
Ing for a job that does not requi-w 
anv mental effort te bold

The atr cultural and llvr-tnrk In- 
d tellies, together with kindred line# 
are coming back. They are going to 
he brought back as profitable indus
tries by Intelligent application of 
methods of Mill building and crop 
production at our experiment ata- 
t on* and by farmers who have kept 
ste.p with the progress of the times. 
The one-crop farmer, and the land
lord who insists on one crop tenants 
will be with u* for a time, but their 
numbers will be constantly lessened. 
At the present time It is probably 
necessary to stimulate vnnir engaged 
In the Industry, by offering prise.*. 
1 lemonst rat mg the value of Increa e 
of acre yields on thousands of farms 
in the Southwest should result In a 
more general practice of soil build
ing. crop feeding, when necessary, 
and better cultural methods. Every 
farmer who is offered an opportunity 
to contest for one of these prize* 
>hould enter Ihe race Me will nuU  
a profit even (houch he doe not win 
r- prlxe Farm 4 Nitnh

*444444444444444-444444'

Notice
The Plainview , Lockney, Estelline Stage Line

Lrare* Lockney foi Plainview at 7:30 A. M

Leave* Plunriew foi Lockney at 9 35 A. M

SPECIAL RATES 50c EACH WAY

Thoie desiring to iro on the *t«9»  Phonr the Lockney Drttf or 
Stewart Drag by 7 a m  ,

C. C. W E LLS
A a a a a a a A * a a 4 a a a a s s a t t t m t t , ,  ,  f  4111 f t  1 944 > ♦ > * * ♦ >  444
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NOTICE
To All of The Women

[■ JAPAMS t lrA N & IO II MENACES 
WHITE SUPREMACY"

Every Economic Circumatanoe Se-ms 
8 t to Force the Eait midwest

Toother, but for them to

era people*. l»ok I cm back at what 
they acre half a century ago and re- 
t l i t i iik what they are today, should 
dream also of what they may be In 
the days to n nte.

Ceaselessly Prolific
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I HAVE A NICE LINE OF

Singer Sewing Machines
ON DISPLAY AT THE

Lockney Feed & Coal Co.
The Singe. Machine is the best » -wing machine on the marked. 

We make te.ms of $5 per month to town people, and 3 years time 
to fat men. Will a.cep' old machines as part payment on new
machines.

J. S. Kemp Agent

* Blend Would Spell “ Jajwn Is ceasi-lessly prollflr. I*»
Disaster to Our pop>-lalh>n has Increased out of all

V
V R*ce knowledge and 1* being ailed to at
I — . - - •lit- tremendous rate of mlllous an

Hy hMwnrd Marshall nually through mutual multiplica

Tb# Right Honorable Will. '« than.
Morris HutUea, 1*. C.. laafel.v I’ ritiit •■Pcatlny. however, htis etlled the
Minister of Australia, ts in Amercr lapane.-c people upon a narrow

S c h i l l i n
Mr. Ilugh-w, one of thi Hrit stage. In Itself quite In ad Middle to 

Umpire's realty great constructive *urh expansion an they have begun

PHONE 104 OLD AYRES BUILDINO

minds, unquestionably Is veiy anr- 
I lous that there should bt complete 
' synu*«thy and understanding bo 
tween the people of his great Oosn 
In Ion and those of the United State*

He feel that the United Slates an !
] Canaila— the English speaking peo- 

•' pie of the Pacific—nuuat regard them ,
|Jj selves sa partners tn s pro-t-leni P-‘d 

which nia ybecome a peril and which 
renters In Japan, although be evi
dently doee not expnvt U to remain 
centered there. Kather he evidently 
■Irads Its spread to all of Asia >n1

Just Arrived New Cp-to-Date Jewelry
at

F. M. KESTER
In Lockney D rtf Co LDCKNEY. TEXAS

4 l<K)ks forward to the possibility of a 
♦  j definite clash between the Hast an I

West. iFVvr years the problem 
been his continual study. Hut 
does not dwell upon the pe.-stud-it c 
side; he Is a constructionist.

Mr. Hughes is s frail man 
full of pep He Is accompanied 
this country by his wife and

hi?
I.

but
to

uh

|
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SER VICE S T A T IO N
4 - 4 -
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100 PER CENT PURE PENNSYLVANIA MOTOR OILS
Fmm Fred G Clark Refinery. Watren P a — Best oil on the cia.kct,
and the cheapest— As< the men that use it.

HARVESTER OILS AND GREASES
Ft "tire with us now on your harvesting needs. Lowest possible

{•rices. We have also—

GOOD TIRES— BATTERIES— ACCESSORIES — VULCANIZING A

4

J
♦
:::

:

| art onormoualy lntj-resats! by » bit In th
' Ihey we- and hear.

Problem of the P« ific | rea t
Th# problem of the 1‘.xrltle for and i

all prac•Heal ptirpoeea. n d t Iht won
pPf wnt wonunt.** Mr. H-•g}lM t4 »lfj 18 ft
nir* ** the problem of Ja;;mn.M *'lt

|  j  V

BATTERY WORK Am! BAL00N TIKES IF YOU WANT THEM.

ED R E E V E S

Fresh Car of

American Beauty Flour
We hare just unloaded another ear of AMERICAN BEAUTY 

FLOUR, and are still selling it at the low price of. 12 00 per sack.

We also handle the PRIDE OF FL0YDADA FLOUR, which we an
selling at $1 73 per sack

Conte in quic kand get your supply of flour fro the spring out of 
this fresh supply

•!

We als ohave anything yon
be glad to supply your wants

nil need in the Grocery line, and will \

of Au-’ ralla feel this nn-r-- -'ofiti ' 
than you do tn America, but you m •> 
later feel li more a utel> than } >•! 
do at present. We of A ’ l-'rali:* a: 
trying to consider It from two angl- - 

that of ourselves and that of the 
pan ewe

Flrat. we will eonsid-r the An 
tralian viewpoint. Here is a people 
lee* than s s millions In number, 
resident in a great and fertile contl 
nent amply sufficient to support in 
comfort a population of ;« hundred 
millions.

“ These six millions live in a reg 
Ion of the earth utterly remote from 
the Western world to wh *h they . re 
attached by t e*» of race iradltlo.v, 
ideal* .*nd links of main nterest 
They are at ihe very gateway of tlie 
Kant, with whl<h they have nothin.’ 
tn common.

"This young free country. stand 
lug at the farthest outp> t of West
ern civilization, looking across the 
vast npaoes of the Pacific, see* an 
awaken (rut Hast. whose people, stir
red from an age-king slumber, the r

and naturally demand of life t h * 
i li a nee of keeping up. Already the 
sl’ uatlon has i'niched a potn*. or l» 
approaching one which Is tmiat 
threatening

“ If the development of the nation I 
li not to bs summarily ar* -sled. II 
the genius of Japan ia not to be ntp- 

In the bud. her surplus people 
must find room In other lands

• Where Is to be this outlet f  O't 
course Japan h >s Manchuria tad I 
Kcrea open to her settlemen*. and 
of course there are some No them 
Island* of her own which are no* 
densely populated.

“ Those portoins of Japan, itself, 
which are not thickly retted, scarce
ly ever will he. for they are bloikj 
and barren, and. thinly peopled j 
thoueh they be, have now as many 
as they ran support.

“ Ixvng evperleme hss shown tht t 
r Interior of Maehuria the .1 p-i 

peonlw Ho not thrive. In Kv-| 
hey have not been politically I 
Dtherwise successful and have! 
much criticism. Just fled or not 
may happen.
Is quite natural, therefore, 

that the Japanese should look aroito 1 
the world which Is not full, for It t» 
filling rapidly. The rliaiatea and j 
general conditions of Western Amer
ica. as of Aii.-tral a. suit him rtmtr- j 
ably, but from these Eden* he is shot j 
away.

"What I* he to do? The pres mi re j 
from within Is becoming almost Ir- 
resistable. Anil the attitude of tbe j 
Australian* md that of the Atnerl-: 
cans naturally Is not affe ted by this 
circumstance. That Is the I’w ifir] 
problem from the staudpo nt of th" 
Japanese

“ To the Japanese it naturally 
seems to he unbearable. For he 't I 
fu.r nte to sav that If we were plac
ed likewise we also would Pot find It j 

Unless she is content to limit 
tier a 'baton* Japan must have room 
— ► *m room. And where?

"Thus the problem ol the Pnciflc 
becomes a riddle to which there Is 
no answer, but to which an answer 
must be found. It will not be found 
by turning our backs upon It. disre
garding it. it la insistent and It

“W in g s  o f  the* M o r n in g

VACUUM PACKED

SCHILLING TEA
. FOR HOT WEATHER

A full line of Coffees and Teas, also g good stock of J T 

cuted Meats, Groceries and Fresh Vegetables %

Phone us your orders for prompt service.City Grocery
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

r.We have in stock 
the following items:

CORN. BRAN, HOME GROUND CORN MEAL 

COW FEED. ALFALFA HAY. SPELTZ 

SFFD OATS. SEED BARLEY

GOOD COTTON SEED -  KASCH AND MEBANE.

ALSO GULF SUPREME MOTOR OILS.

APPLES $1.73 PER BUSHEL

WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR LINE OF GOODS A CJLX LOAD OF 

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR AND CORN MEAL-

L O C K N E Y  F E E D  & CO AL 
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 104 OLD AYRES BUILDING

numbers multiplying with appalllrg n" m, be f>c«’ l.
rrptdlty, their ambitions widening ' IWoie the late European war the 
with every passing day. are natura* «*r»tevglc - enter of the world was th.- 
ly envious of the better fortune of North Sea. Hut the defeat of Ge-'- 
-bat other ra e which Is our own. m,ny- ve-grouplng of th* Central 

The Teeming East | powers. the collapse of Russia, plus
"The Eastern peoples. wakened. ,h* opening of the Panama Canal, 

find new longing* stir within them. • B,lr*rtJr Ranged all that, 
many of them implanted by the edu Urges Co-operation

“ The Mediterranean still remains 
the center of the Western world, but

; •: . : •: : •:

For Sale
Standard Milo Maize Seed, bright and good germination 9  

Maize. Black Hull White Kxffir Seed This seed is not the stained 

kind, better see ours bfore you buy your seed. *

L o c k n e y  F a rm e rs  C c -O p e ra t iv e  S o c i e t y ,

PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO NO 26

THEO GRIFFITH
♦♦
<
<
♦

X

of the World
Are On

cation which the whites have thrust 
upon them. They want, especially.

I a better dietary, a more generov* the Paulite Ocean I* the strategic 
straie of the good thing* of life . center of the New World and In th*

’ ll Is really not astonishing that, New World, m-w. by f i r  the greater 
the'r eye* *re turned |n wonder and number live. It *. therefore, on th!*i 
In kinging. In which envy must ?. *iage that the most stirring, fateful I 
•■vltablv pity a part, toward a pan drama in man's history must n- 
pis. Ilks our own. wide set In r-wi’iiy played out
territory, mu h of which renu a» America and Australia certainly j 
vet unused In their own lands th* must act together, for this problem ; 
many are Jostling one another for cannot he ignored or localised. Toe. 
mere elbow room future of the white race and perhaps

“ Every economic clrcum- 'an *e the future of the world, depend upon 
-eent* set to force the Hast and West what is determined on and done,

, t -gother. Hut It is our thought a* t what wit ia used, what strategies are 
plainly is yours, thst they must ontv worked out for the benefit of all. 
mingle. If they meet, »nd must not Far, of course, the puzxle has a mold- 

! blend, for blending inevitably would t on, when looked at with «  seeing 
; -pell disaster to our race— disast r eye. It lies In mutual undsrstand- 
grtm and Irretrievable. ing of the problem by the whl.-*

“ That, brlfly put, la the Pactfl* peoples'
-, problem from the standpoint of the 'Vo-operatlon. If it i* to t-e lasting 

Australian 'and effective, van only be a posalbtl-
“ Now turn to the East and give v ity between nations

i

METHODIST CALANDAR

SUNDAY

I reaching 11 o.tn.
Sunday S-liool P:45 a in.
Senior league 2:30 p. tn.
Intermediate league 4'30 p. in.
Junior League 4:30 p. in.
Trenching 7:45 p. p i .

MONDAY
Stewards meet after 1st Sunday.

TUESDAY

Men’s meeting after"
7:45 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Teacher-Training Class 
W M. S. on 1st and 3rd 
 ̂. L. M. on 1st and 3rd 

Prayer Meeting 
Choir Practice

2.20 p. u. 
3 p. m. 
3 p. m. 

7:45 p. tn. 
S: 15 p. in.

J. P PATTERSON, Pastor

li CHEVROLET
,  ̂our own

for Economical Transportation

Roadster

Touring Car .....

J-pasrenger Coupe 

4 passenger Coupe 

& passenger Sedan 

1 Tun Truck

$383 00 

1390 00 

$783 00 

$87500 

$930 00 

$633 00

.

f o b  l o c k n e y

OZARK FILLING STATION

with similar
nent'i thought to the great prrvb-jidaa and whoa* vital Interest* sre 

. lem which <-onfront* Its people They not liv rivalry. Co-operation also 
| *u*t think of It. and. pondering it. definitely dentadn* possession of Irt- 
j must try to work It out. qvtlte ** we terests In common.

>[muat think shout and try to so! That Amenta and c.r-ut Brtain
I are rnich people, or cm  be such '-t 

Sixty years ago Japan was a they were minded so to be, there Is 
- o-ml-bsrbar- state enHrely unuf not tl-e -luiitest question. That 

feotsd by Wsatern dvtlltatlon. Ty- 
|day It t* a great world power.

"Never in the history of mankind 
[ha* a nation traveled so f>r in so 
short a time Japan's achievements

•TOP THAT ITCHING

, in war are well known and undent- 
j able tn peace they have, march-* t 

[ along In a generation, from the most 
jj primitive industrial method* to th - 

nvwl highly organlaed The Indus 
I Itrle# of Japan, the scape of JspeMP^

Css Blue Star Remedy for Kctetna 
itch. Tetter or Cracked Hands. King 
Worms. Cbapjved Face, Poison Oak 
Sunburns. Old Sores or Sores on Chtl 
dren It raUevs* all forms of Sors Fsat 
For sale by

m
operation*, need nor auffer from i  

|com|*-Haon with I bone of Western 
nations

"And what Japan ha* don* ( I  
apeak now not of achievements lu 
war. but of th* progrsm of peace* 
the Eastern world generally and 
most certainly will do

' ll Is not satonish ng that thla na
tion. typical o f the Eaat. although in [ 
a sense the Overlord of all th* Eaat-'

TdnNo-Move
L h i t  S k in  Iw a u h f  i e r

J 5c, 60c mnd $ 1 .0 0  t h  far
at ‘to ile t Cotmltn

•AK ER  I Tk •ORATORIES, laa.
Mrimm. TutN. G-

GRAIN & FEED
WE HAVE ON HAND A GOOD SUPPPLY OF—  *

BALED MILLET HAY. BALED OATS, BALED ALFALFA, 

BRAN SHORTS. COTTON SEED MEAL. WHEAT CHOPS. 

BARLEY CHOPS OATS, CORN AND MAIZE

COAL
NIOOERHEAD LUMP AND WASHED NUT COALS

Lockney Coal & Grain i .
PHONE 80 BURTON THORNTON. Mnaa^r

I
J y

\



M akes F an n in g  Easy
Farming these days may be made just as easy as you want to 

make it. Our assortment of Tools affords you the opportunity to do 
almost everything mechanically and much more economically than 
you can do less work without them.

Our line of Garden Tools is complete, and we can sell you tools 
tor your gaidening that will save you hours of time, and with which 
you can keep your garden in far better shape than ever before.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
WHERE YOU WILL FIND ANYTHING YOU WILL NEED TO SUP 
PLY YOUR TABLE NEEDS

WE ALSO CARRY A GOOD STOCK OF OIL STOVES AND AC
CESSORIES. AND YOU WILL SOON BE READY TO PUT YOUlt 
COAL STOVE ASIDE. AND BEGIN USING AN OIL STOVE WHEN 
YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A STOVE OR ACCESSORIES LET 
US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER. IF YOU NEED AC
CESSORIES. WE HAVE THEM

A . J. W H IT E  & C O M PA N Y

acAy £  directed, leaving out no 
part, m’hire tbe Infestation la gen- 
<-ral. ornniunily action la recoin 
mended. The material* should ' e 
provided In large quantities, and b| 
large amount of the mlxtuie made 
up at a centr >1 place late In the 
evening, or better, well before day
light In tbe morning. Ki k Ii farmer 
will then take hi* portion and ap
ply Immediately.

Suggested Steps In Carying Out a 
Campaign

1. Witch for imintbera of the in
serts In the posture* and along the 
fences.

2. If found awbudanl there, lo- 
cute sources of the various Ingred
ients of the formula I write the

J
■MOVED UNIFORM VrTERNATKMUL

SundaySchoolf L e s s o n T
(■p RBV P H riTXW ATKK. I> f> . T#«ch»r 

of Kfigilab iiblit in li*« Moody ilibt* luall’ 
tut* of c'bkiifo )

<<£ If**. Wnitiin NcKfimptr Union )

Lesson for May 4
ASSYRIAN EXILE OF ISRAEL

Clean ’Em Up
Springtime is here, and it calls 

for the laying aside of the winter 
garments, and the putting back into 
so vice those lighter togs that you 
L id  away lost fall. The soiled win
ter clothes should be cleaned before 
that are placed away for use next 
winter, and the lighter weights you 
are putting on will need pausing, 
and maybe hey were not cleaned 
when you laid them aside last year. 
Just phone McDuffee and he will be 
around in a jiffy and fix them up inI^lPH >N TKXT—II Kl'iga 17 1-1S. 

goijjkn t e x t —" i win dritniit my- apple-pie order.
self In Thy statute* I will nut forget
Thy word *—p» tie.ie. If you are m need of a new Suit

i-HtMAKT ^ tow a uttia otri for g p , ^  come around and give ns
wholeNule drug companies In the lar- 1 j u n io r  ' ** * *

Kalla.
1NTKRMKDIATK AND SENIOR TOP- 

IC—A Nation f'unlslipij for It* Hina 
YOt N«J I KOPLK AND AIM'LT TOP- 

IO>U»imiii From iBiitfl i  Downfall.

sup

The WINCHESTER Store

CATARRH
Cetarrh la a l*'.al citseaee rrc-atly In

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
IIAU.S C A T A R R H  MEDICINE con- 

* i* l»  o f an Ointment will- h gevra Quick 
Relief bv to. at application, und th<- 
Internal Medicine a Tonic, which arte

ly, al least Australia ami the West
ern American Slates do no. The 
lawn which have been adopted In .tr* 
Western American Slates and which 
ire i part if the Australian creed wo

LOOK OUT FOR
THE GRASSHOPPER.*

Hold bv dmgrlel* for over 40 Tcars. 
F. J. Cheney A t < Toll I ’

their Interest* lie ’ In a developed 
East is absolutely beyond doubt, fur 
no man ran put a limit on the d •- 
■lands of a developed Kant. It Is 
asking, even now. In ever greater 
qu ntitles, th e  equipment of modern 

ulon.
ipun’s Indttstr nl progress has 

sen startling. Apply the same to
China. Think of her requirement* 
of locomotives, rails, machinery o' 
all kinds and the other things whh ’t 
will go with modernization ■accord

in g  lo the standards of civilized llfo 
s we now know It. Such develop 

nts are absolutely certain.
“ The moral Influence of the-e Ivn 

, eat English-speaking Power* I* 
erwhelmlug and ihe military for c 
hind them Is unconquerable Their 

attitudes /ire similar. Th< y 
- „, jo be nt pence w ith every 'Hi *

The> admire the Japanese and want 
th. r friendship quite as mu h a* 
thiy desire their trade; they w ml 
th. friendship of all .Eastern people. 

"We regird this situation slmlla

Hy It. It. Iteppert. Entomologist. 
Farmers n many parts of Texan 

last yeirs daman* 
:rom grasshoppers may be repeated 
this season. Krom some of our west
ern counties are coming reports of 

between the thought of America and grasshoppers already hatching, r.l 
the British Empire upon this sub- though t this early date no damage 
Ject be achieved it will leave the has yet resulted.
Japanese problem of course, unsolv |t |H <|.fri ult to foresee what th • 
ed. Ja|van still will have a surplus oiit ome may be. Last year the it-y

through the Blood on th* thoroughly believe are not only tor feirful lestfaces and ssaleta In ridding your System "  ... , . i  i r r  lenrxut n -I
of Catarrh, the protection of the Western world

but for the good of the East.
“ Should such a union as I hope f< r

get' cities of Texas r«giriling 
plies and prices of the poison )

.1. dlave the county .onimtss on
ers establish a revolving fund for the 
pur-base of poison and its resale to 
farmer* at rout.

4. If the hoppers threw ten the 
crops, start action it once. Estab
lish central mixing plants.

.*>. Persist In the light till the In 
sects are destroyed and tbe crops 
saved.

He guided by the advice of your 
county agent, such assiatance will be 
g ven by the Extension Entomologist 
as I* phywl- ally possible

A Substitute for the Fruit in the 
Formula Above

Experiments In Montana have 
shown that amyl acetate, suhstltul 
ed for lemons, has Increased the ef 
frotlveiiese of ihe poison halt. Tin- 
most flfactivi- formula there appear
ed to be follows:
Wheat bran 
Rail .........
White arseii nr Par gfeett
la:v .trade ane or sorghum

tnolasse* J qt*
Amyl aacetate i o/.
tVn er   10 qle.

Amyl n.-.-t te us a subst title for 
the fruit hi"> been tested 1” Te»ns b;. 
the I ctleral en4on»olo,ri*t < and while 
the i.*i Its were success.’iil, we ba.d- 
ly think the woik h*s been stiff. •- 
tently extensive as to Justify us n 
giving this latter formula our un
qualified endorsement. We sugge. t 
that farmers stick to the first form- 
ill., and experiment on a small scat.- 
with tbs  latter formula. Amyl a*-.- 
late has the advantage of being 
mtn b cheaper t*-«e only high grades 
of amyl a. ••tale denoted . *  P. 
"I*, s. P.“  or “ technical." and avo.d 
compounds pn-slnted as "banana oil " 
"bronzing liquids,’* or "am) I acetate

TOPIC—teraal Driven Into a titmice to fit you OUt.

i lb* 
lib 

I lb

populat oil to which It cannot glee weather reduced the pasture growth
loom. But this very problem t*l*J*nd drove the  hoppers to the mitt- derivative*. * hi h contain s<> little
whole world will have to face ere yated tlel.l bringing about heuv) “ f the a five material an*l -•> ma ■ v
long. It Is Impossible to reconcile daninge that might otherwise have Impur tles as to make them unadopt
civilization with a population In ex 
cess of that w h ich  me world can 
properly support.

been avoided. With the moisture In 
the so 1 this season it is |HWslble that 
even If large numbers of the hop-

‘ ‘ It was the WeRt which supplied per* emerge they will remain In the. 
the Impulse m il the knowledge that | pastures and Ihe damage to cultivate 
el nr tinted for Japan the factors ] ed crops tiny thus be light, 
which for caituries had kept her

ed to grasshopper work.

RESULTS OF MEDICAL EXAMI 
NATION IN LOCKNEY SCHOOLS

population down •famine, pestilence 
and so on. Scientific progress M 
has all come from the West.

"It Is unreasonable, then, to feel 
thu. Janpun’s problem Is one wh ch 
she must solve herself? There 
ways of sole lug It.”

II t. Young was killed by an auto 
■ ft Lubbock last week.

+ * .>><.+ + 4 .+ + * 4 .+ * * + + + * + * * + > + + * > * + * * * * * * * * * * * *

HEY FOLKS!
What * the use of hunting: around for milk ? I am still ttulkim; 

cows and can supply vou with any amount 1 m in the business to 
stay and the dairy will grow as fast as your patronage will let it.

If you want a first-class dairy with tested cows “ reverything." 
give me a trial. A post card will “ fetch" me to your door

tLROUTE 2

R. B. GROVES
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

I Total number examined 3 6S.
At the hhmm. time, farmers shout t Condition Teeih, need leaning, 

be fully prepared to wage . tight if ,  number children 30#. per cent of to 
nee8—ary. Success In saving th j 'ta l ,  64. Cavities number of chill 
crops will depend mainly In prompt- ten SO. per cent id lot cl 2 -  Kill - 
ness In destroying the hoppers prev- lltgs l ne« led I number of children
Ions to their artual entrance m u  142. p. r .'ent of total its. Extrr•■

are,Ihe fields Ho not wait until th v thins (t-  ded t number of h 11 «t i ■ i.
have destroyed half the fields. o ’*, per • i nl of total 24.

The followiii* formula Is the one Gam* Glnlvltts, number nf ch '- 
recoiumended, having been used with dren 7. per cent of total. 2. Mur. 
.success In Tex is as well as In other iase of d seated gums not noted 
stat.s Nose and Throat —*
Wheat bran 2"> lb-.. Adenoi s, number of children 3 c
WhJIe arsenic or Pails green I per .en l> »f totnl In Tonsils, en 
Lemons or oranges A fruits Ivrge.l, n n*ber of children 1*1. pel
laiw grade cane or sorghum rent of l. lul 44*. Tonsils, stibinerg-

Molasses ...........  2 qt4. »*L humic* r of children 4X, t . - cant
Water . 2 gal. o ' total 1 I. T .nsllltls. ntlmre c'

Mix the liran and poison thorough- <’ • ,ren I, per eit of loft. " 
ly while dry !> Inle the niol.issea Nasal oli.-ir.tctlon number of hilri 
with the amount of water as named, ern <»:s, per cent of total 2'• Pbinl

• Squeeze the lemon Juice Into this dl- thtas. number of children .’ 2. p< r 
luted molasses, then grind the rln I cent of i"tal <5. 
of the lemons w-llh a meat chopper Eve*

land add this also to the liquid. Now Both e>e* normal, number of chll
• mix the liquid thoroughly with th* dren 2". per cent of total At* Hoth 
poison bran mixture. After an even eyes defective, number of children 
mixture has been cibpilned, add ! ■'•'>. per cent of total 17. Right eye 
ntore water and mix, until a mash ie defective number of children 2", 
obtained so that after being squeev-1 p.'r eent »f total 6. Left eye dc fe

10 Bargain Days
ON A U  KINDS OF FURNITURE AND STOVES

-  . | /*„, stove' and All Kinds of Furniture will go in thi»
S  M T S  o r  SPEC1AI. BAROAIIW, c . . U -  w  * ' *  « « « * * •  
t we will moke price* »o you « n  * . « lp  hut h«y.

xit u. and |et our Special Price, durin* th e* Ten Dny. gnd 
*by make n big »»ving for your»elf.

WHEN IN NEED OF CASKETS BE SURE AND LOOP UR UP.

Crager Furniture Co.

ed In the hand. It readily fall* apart.
Oriashoppcrs feed In the morning, 

unci as the bait loses tt* attractive
ness when dry. It should he applied 
so as to be as moist as possible at 
this time. It will therefore be h»it 
to put It out about sunrise. Provl.l 
ed the ground Is not so hot and dry j 1st  cent if total I. 
a* to remove the moisture during th-* | —  —1 •
night. It urvjr be put out late In the BOND ALLOWED MURDER

five 1*. per rent of total Norm I 
wt’ h gla *e*. number of children t. 
P' r c-ent itf total 0.3-. Defect!* '* II V  
icc.mtcci ..f children I0S, per cent of 
t' lal .*!• Orand tlar lids. n*:eib«r of 
.»h u en It , per cent of totst 3.

Ear defects, number of children 2.

evening In case the area to be treat
ed ila too extensive to be quickly 
covered In early morning. The mix
ture should be scattered, as If sow
ing seed, by hand, or any type of 
seeder capable of dietrtbnting it.

SUSPECT IN DALHART CASE

Dalhnrt, April 2X.— Reuben 
vey, age 4# years, who has been 
jail since last Tuesday In connection, 
with the- murder of Mrs. M E. Bed

I. Israel Taken In o Captivity (W.
M L

Tide was in fulfillment of that wldcli 
Amos bad predicted In tbe days of 
Jeroboam II at a time when the nation 
waa at the height of Iti proxperlty. 
The northern kingdom was ruled by 
nineteen king*, all <*f whom were 
wic ked. Their wickedness not Ice- 
cause of lack of information or op
portunity but In spite of It. tcod 
promised the flr«t king HI* hle**«lng 
if be would be loyal to Him. Jero
boam departed from God and the apos
tasy tlcu* Pegnn continued downward 
to (lie end. In the reign of llcobeu. 
tbe last king, tbe king of Assyria came 
and besieged Samaria and carried ll.e 
children of Israel captive to Asevria, 
from which they never returned

II. The Sms Which Caut.d Their 
Doom (vv. 7 Ik).

1. C.’onformed to the Wave nf the 
Heathen (vv 7 9). God bad command
ed them not to follow In ll.e w«>s of 
the heathen, hut these Israelites, In 
st.-sd of malniulnlng live* of *<-pn 
ration. Mo-relly did tliut which mm* 
displeasing to God. Secret tins, » .  
surely hk open *!na, tiring ruin, for all 
thing* lire nuked and open to Him 
With whom we hnve to dev. The tin. 
who v l-t*  Judgment upon tbe kinner 
knows all tiling*.

2. Serve Mol* (vv. 14k IT ). They not 
only compromised hy "walking in the 
statute* of th* heathen,** hut wnr- 
slclpecl their god*. It was n short 
step from following In the statute* of 
the hoHthen to worshiping tlietr gods. 
Before they worshiped Idols they ca*t 
off the true God. Indeed idolatry came 
Into the world because the race did 
not wish to retain God In It* affection* 
(Homan* t '21 2't) Idolatry did li«t 
come In through ignorance hut through 
willful pervereenes* I'eople today 
worshiping fuKe god* have flr»t cast 
• •IT the authority of Ihe living Gcal. 
Man I* a religious being. Whin he 
ceases to uortdiip the true Cc«l h. 
wurships oilier god*.

It. They Were Iteicelllous (vv. HVIfl). 
God hy Ids prophets has ssld unto 
them. "Turn je  from your evil ways, 
and keep my ccunmundmenta," hut 
they stubbornly refused lli* testimony, 
even rejected lll« statutes Gcal in 
love tried to ««ve them. He sent *ome 
of the noblest and host prophet a who 
ever spoke to men t<> liersiuille them 
to turn from their sin*, ktii-h s* Ell- 
Jnti and Elisha, hut they stiffened 
their necks anil plunged dee|»T Into 
wic kedness. This they did In defiance 
of Gcal.

4. ( ’« u«ed Their flon* and Daughter* 
to |’a»s Through Fin* (v 17) Till* 
was tin* clnmdfut Motech worship. Ihe 
most erui'l rite of heathen worship. It 
was d**ne hy kindling a Are In a hol
low metal Image until It* arm* were 
red hut and pla* Ing live children there
in lo he burned to di-atli. 1 Id* wna j 
Ho- depth to which Ihe Israelite* had |
•link.

5. Retor ted to Magical Practice*
(v. 17). W lien faith In the true God 
wanes men always turn to the magical 
art*. In till* way Ihe Israelite* sold 
themselves to evil In Hie sight nf th* 
Lord and provoked Him to angei.

III. Th* Judgov»nt Fell* (v IN).
At Hits *tagc of the drama Hie cur

tain dropped. God could net he Inac
tive la-n(*-r.

1 God W'n* Very Angry. HI* anger 
is not rMvlng fury hut the revulsion 
of III* Indy iiatur* against sin God 
cannot tolerate aln In HI* presence. 
His wrnth mu*t *lrlke. Though He 
waits long, (lie debt must tie paid nnd 
that always with compound Intere**. 
There I* only one way to e*< a|ie God's 
wrath; that I* to turn from aln unto 
Ood through Jesti* Christ.

2. Remove Them Out ®f His Right. 
The lattfl of Palestine I* regarded a* 
the land of God’s eight that I*. Hie 
place of 111* manifested presence 
Thee.- people are nt ill scattered 
among the nations and a* a political 
organisation they will never return 
to their l*nd. Th# Judgment was *e- 
vere. hut not more »o than the sin* 
merited. God had waited long The 

U , r despising of HI* grsc-e *v«duall?
I work* ruin. Therefore, whsl Judgment 

must fall upon the people who In th* 
light of this day reject His grsr* and 
Hit mercy.

D. F. McDUFFIE
P hone 114

Clea n ingr—I *ressi ng 
Altering

H 4 4 * 4 t * 4 > 4 t 4 f 4 > « 4 i S S m 4 m 47 Per Cent Farm'loans
We have plenty of money to loan 

on farms at 7 per cent, 7 1-2 per 
cent, or 8 |>er cent.

Frank Barber
Office Gruver Ins. A jy . Phone 143

DAILY TRUCK SERVICE 

TO PLAIN VIEW
Will haul anything you have to 

haul.

Leave Orders at Lockney Drug Co. 
E R CRAFT. Prop

or r.i

Off),

Dr HARRIS H BALL 
DENTIST

LOCKNEY. TEXAS
, Room 1, First National Hank 
Building. PHONE 72 

• Hours, S 30 to 12; 1 to 6:30

D l C C. CLEMENTS
DENTIST

Office, Room 5, First National Bank 
Building Phone 18.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

JEFF D AYRES 
Lawyer

Over First National Hunk

FLOYDADA

W . H. F L E T C H E R
Builder of

Auto Tops, Curtains, Cushions 
and Seat Covers

Also car painting under tame 
roof.

PLAINVIKW. TEXAS

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Director* and Emlv.-ilmer*
Call* answered all hours. Best 

equipped motor service on the Plains. 
Busin<“M> Phone 10:>. Night Phone 376 

PLA IN V IKW , TEX AS

WILSON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

4PE4 IAL l/ .l\ (i IN PKAC T M E  OF

orrOMETRY
Phone or write for appointtrve-ita. 

Office Phone 2.14 Re*. Phone 245 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

The amount given In Ihe formula ( dlngflrld on April 20. was placed un-| 
should rover about five acre* der f3 000 bond, awaiting action of Practica l Christianity

Where the hoppeta. have become the trand Jury In the Justice court “On." never spells "Stay." Me need
distributed over the cultivated field of W II Denton this afternoon more religion lo tha s o le ,  aa well as
th* entire #r«*a should be sown, an I Art Schlofman. local attorney re- 
the application repeated in a tew , presented Harvey and C. M Jenkins, 
days If neceeaary tf the hopper* brother of Mr*. Deddingfleld. neeist-

.A It’i III K B. DUNCAN

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
General Land Agent and Abstractor

Buys, sell* and leases real estate on 
eotnmission.

Furnish*-* abstract* o f title front 
-he m-ords.
Office Southeast corner public situate.

List your land* ami town lota with 
me If for sale or lease.

Investigates and perefets title*. 
Render* and pays taxes for non

resident land owner*.
Owner of complete abstract o f 

Floyd County l-amla anti Town l,ota.
And give me your abatiact o f Utla 

work.
Have hml 2f> year* experience with 

Floyd County lands and land tltlea.
Address—

AKTH1 R B. DUNCAN

KENNETH BAIN
L A W Y E R

Room 4, First National Bank 

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

are found lo be adranrlng front pas
ture lamia, distribute Ihe mash in 
front of their line of march for dis
tance of a couple of hundred yards, 
keeping also the margin of the pos
ture land treated dally until the dan
ger of damage ha* passed.

The ail St u re should be made *v-

ed countv attorney W. I. 
In the prosecution.

namewail.

Clarenc* Lewis, of Double Ham 
community, near Hurk Burnett, 
plowed up three human skeleton* 
last week. They are a*id to be the 
skeleton- of white men.

la th* aonl—a walking a* wall aa a
talking religion. Th# trouble Is not 
an much with n»a chore h going tnttaea. 
aa th# Bor going charch. M # need 
not oaly a Icokuat committee bat a 
“Oe out ’ coBssahtaa.—H. C. Glhbnd.

A  Christian I
A n>r!atlsn Is ona wh* follows 

(Tcrtet bat la a leader at man — (Arie
tta- Marald. I

•Farmers’ trouble* have ended In 
Nebraska with tlw harvesting of ‘ ha 
second largest corn crop In the his
tory of th# state, and conditions tn 
all lien* have improved, according 
lo a statement Issued bv former Gov. 
Samuel R. McKelvie. editor of one of 
Nebraska's load-tag firm Journal*.

The Sevanth District Federated 
Clulbs will meet In Lubbock May 3 
to 7. Quite a lengthy program has 
been prepared fnr the three day*.
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SEENE
Before The Hail 

Gets You

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN
W » are authorixed to announce 

the following tur the reepeetlve of-
floe#, i)abject to the action of »Ur 
I', mocrat c primary m 1924:

|
♦

Geo. W . Brewster
Old Line Company's Only

i
|:

W.4NT COLUMN p fe -fit Suits
COTTON’  !*KK1> 
us for MrhiU'-
M*d on rn-dlt.
4 O.

>\ CREDIT Av 
mi Kaach ruttnn 
,e-lie Floyd Oiiiu

FOR SALE Single Mnib bla k Mi
norca «.*n» from prtso winning dock 
$-• r.O per setting of IS. they hoy the 
biggest •‘UK* of any breed of chick- 
i n*. Mr*. O. T  Prlrkttt, Lockney, 
T m u .  Telephone ;*0.

FOR SM.K ? head of two year old 
registered Hero-font bulla Anxiety 
breeding Geo. W. Mrllnoy. Hale 
Center. Texas.

1MK S V t.K Can «e|l pure Me»l*a.--*
and Reach root ton *ee.l on good iw’ n  
latal • Floyd (train Co.

FOR SM.K t few tone of aM’ae1 
ti.ad* e ale at m barn J H 
Hatcher l t - t f f

We have a nice line of MIS FIT 
SUITS and will have a new ship- 
ment to amve each week. Conte in 
and look them over, and save money 
on your cleft hing bill.

P. F. McDuffee
PHONE 114

FOR SACK Reduced price. pure 
bred White leghorn egg*, alan Unit 
Orpington*, f t  no per aett ng f  
/1 Slew art

FtkR SM.K One a year old Jersey 
tow. g ivy,* 3 gallon# (trained milk. | 
—C. C. Well#.

KSTRAV X'OTN'K 4>ne brown long 
yearling Jeraey bull. with horn a, 
taken up by me. and w It be (old 
Saturday. Mav Huh. according to j 
b e .  If owner doe* not claim and 
pay e ipm un  of laklng up and keep 
Ing name R K Hadley. CHy Mar 
eftal

FOR SAI.K Pure blood R I R,.,| 
•C*e. iirtc per netting. halt h guarai- 
teed Kilr-a Whitaker. ] *  It p

FOR SAI.K One pair brown mule*. 
>6 I - I  hand#. 4 head of horn*#. 1'. 
hand# all gentle to work, term# to 
•uit the pur-ha«er Mr f .  
Frown, 34- mile east of Ronel-ind

Windmill & Pipe Fitting
For Windmill and Pipe Fittings Scr' Wilbur Hiller

Ail work guaranteed to be good first 
class work

Headquarters at Stuart Hardware

FOR S VI.K *4 « acre# Plan# land. 
A miles northwest of Frlona, Ido 
aerwa In eultl«wtion. (•0 acres sew* 
•d to wheat and oats, price I IS  pel 
acre. Ili.Ol* each, balance goed 
terms, ft per cent tiRer»wt M A, 
I'rum. Frlona. Tesa». 31-21 p

Mebane cotton seed for sale Floyd 
County Lumber Co. 3ft-3t-c

For Representative of the 120th 
Legislative District

V II. TARW ATKIt 
HI’ R K K V\ MATI IKS

For D strict Attorney, 64th Judicial
District:

CHAUI.KA CLEMENTS 
I R# Flection) 

l>. H OXFORD

For District Clerk:
U. c. TCHH6 
T P O l’ IMARIN

For County Judge:
L C. NELSON. JR 

I Re-Flection)
W. B. CLARK

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
H 8. HOI.IN
J. H MADDOX 
KD GRIFFIN
K. C. HENRY 
P O. STEOALL 
TOM M ILUCAN

Tor County Clerk:
MRS. JNO. \V. SMITH 
MISS CLARA LEE JOHNSON 
CLARENCE FOSTER

For Tax Assessor:
D. I. BOLDING

t Re Flection)
C M MEREDITH

For Countv Trea»urer:
MRS ELMER MORRIS

For Commissioner. Pre< inct No 2:
J U. TJC VFF. 
w . o. sn r itH K T

i Re-Election)

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3
WALTER WOOD.
R M 1IAVERTY 

For Public Weigher, Precimtj 
Nos. 2 and 3:

H F AKINS 
CONDK DAVIS 
J M FLOYD 
CLYDE K. BENNETT 
I S BRASWELL 
W. II SPARKS 
HENRY ROBERSON 
W. M. COLLINS 
F R HARRIS 
\V R LOGAN 
S II BYIIBE 
DON BRYANT 
C. M SMITH 
C It WILKINSON

Farth<|U>ke# were report* i in Ja j 
pan and the PhiUlppiiie# Island.. 
Thursday of Iasi week

The Confederate reunion will be 
| held in Memphis. Tenn.. June I. 2,
Is and 4 ('onfederatr will be allow |1 %
• d a rat# of Ic per mile as railroad j 

i fare

An elarllon will be held In Lub- 
hm-h May 20th to vote In'
bonds to erect additional school ! 
buildings

Mebane cotton seed. Sf> per cent ger- | 
mi nation I I  S*» per bushel. Ueor&?j 
Meriwether.

CATARRH
In-

| COTTON SEEM ON 
os for M«b*ne ant

-»d on credit |jr»l

CREDIT Sec 
Kaach cotton 
e Vloyd Oram

we hoot house It-pd

COTTON SEED ON CREDIT See 
u# for M ebne and ka*ct> r<# ton 
#eed on credit Leslie Floyd Grain 
t'O. r

Yen * n  b«y plant* grown by Mr C. 
F. Wells from u» a# usutl this year. { 
Frw#h from tlie bed e <h day.— Bak-! 
er M«*r. an tile To.

For the best monumental work see 
T F Casey. Lorkney. Texas. Ift-ftt-p

Catarrh Is s Is > a l diseas# srreatly
fluenced by Constitutional conditions 

I IA L l.-a  C A T A R R H  M KD IC tJ fE  con- 
s sis <>r an Ointment w itch  gives Quirk 
Its! r f  bv lo al appltaftion and the 
li trrnal M*dl< Ins. a Toni. which acts 
through Itie Mlo-wt on the Mu our S r- 
faers and aastets In r.dding your System 
o f Catarrh

•old by druc*t*t»  for over 4# Tear*.
F  J Chsnev a  Ca  . Toledo. O *

Bible Thoughts for 
the Week

REWARD for Information as la, 
where#limit# of (bene animals: two 
black horse colts. 3 btark yearling 
mare mules. ] black I year old mars 
mule.— G. H. Jordan. Vigo Park. 
Tesu*. 3 1 2 - Ip

WANTED a strong boy handy Wlt lj 
lawn mower J D. Hatcher.

FUR SALE 2* 40 Case engine. 24 
5t» separator, priced right See Jim 
thigley. 33-tf

A wew depot will be built at Mem 
pftfs. Teas* soon by the Fort Worth 
a Denier Railway Ca.

RUSSELL’S
GET THAT NEW SPRING SUIT NOW

We have just what you have been looking for
Any Three-piece Suit for $28 30
Or any two-piece Suit for $23 Of#

MADE TO TOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASURE

We also have a new lot of—
MENS HATS. CAPS SHIRTS. TIES. SOCKS ETC

And don’t forget to bnag ns yonr CLEANING. PRESSING and 
ALTERATION We are prepared to do the woik We guarantee 

1 satisfaction

HENRY SOLOMON, Mgr.
SUCCESSOR TO RALPH ASHWWORTH

PHONE 133 LOCIWEY. TEXAS

Sunday
O L A  DM M ia  IN  g K K V IC E —g c r v *  

th* la r d  with gladness Enter Into 
Il ia g a t . *  with thanktg lvtT.f  and 
lata IP s  raurts with prsis* >»» 
thankful unto Him and bl*ss II I *  
nsm « i  <»t ths !#>rd is good Pa 
IM  I. ft.

Mewday
W IT H  A U .  r o ta  I I R 4 R T  And 

ya shall •••k ms >n l Itnd ms when 
ys *h*li •••rrh far m* with all yeur 
t<**rt-—J*r IS II

Twwsday.
RIGHTBtM  SNKOO n it lN . I#  f g A C I
-Tbs work  o '  i  on*sa *i>*n

h* po* *, and th* * g * r t  o f  rIg 
•onanso* eulstasss and * * *w ram s  
for s *s r  And my peopls shall 
dwsll  in * paai-*ahla hahltaduo. an t  
In l o r ,  Iws i *  • nd III -1 l is t  r ** l  
Ing !>.• •• Isa I I  17. I I

W edwwadaf.
P R h r f t T  PKA4* »  Thou wilt 

h*op him In prrf* l psot* wh**»  
mind I* *tav*d an Tho* 0* . no* h* » 
tr IStOtk In ThSS Is* I *  I

Tkwrtda f
n to o ftK  r o ta  AHpcx t a t s s - a *

y* not unspually yok*d I e * ih * r  
with unb*ttsv*r* for what f*tlow-
skip * s • - ••• ■
right*.. • * » -• * •  and what <'on>moa!,>n 
hath light with dsrhsass* .1 Cer 
«  Ift

Friday
W H V  N O T • - -O rs  simpla uedor 

stand wisdom and. ys tools b «  ys , 
o f an usdsrsiandtng h*an — Fror.
• S.

Salwrday,
S 4 RTHI.T T n i lA S l 'n K S  I s y  wot 

•tp for yoursslves trooeuroo upon 
•artk. w h*r »  moth and tut* doth 
-orrupt and whors iM i i k  brrok  
through and s t s s l— Matt ft IS.

sure fit" rjp 
cant blow ^
away y s

SURE'HT &  CAPSrAT rv«kA I*. 19 iO
SlADt ID n.Nl U* LEVY. INCn 702 DKOADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
ARE NOW VERY SEASONABLE AND WE HAVE LITERALLY THOUSANDS AND 

THOUSANDS OF YARDS. WHICH INCLUDE ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS

VISIT THE LACE COUNTER AND SUPPI Y YOURSELF WITH THESE PRETT t 

PATTERNS FOR YOUR SPRING SEWING

A NEW SHIPMENT OF LADIES OXFORDS JUST RECEIVED

V

OUR GROCERY
IS WELL SUPPLIED WITH EVERYTHING TO EAT.SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS

COTTON SEED. THE GENUINE MEBANE STRAIN. MAIZE. KAFFIR. AND EV

ERYTHING IN SEEDS ,

BRING YOUR PRODUCE AND E0GS TO US AND GET HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

h

\


